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Invade Deer Country
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Haskell sportsmen will ha\e a 
share in opening of the deer hunt
ing season this week-end, with 
several parties leaving as early as 
Tuesday of this week in prepara
tion for the opening

Among the early parties to leave 
were S.im Roberts. Frank Rfvno| t̂s 
and Ed Fouts. who were the van
guard o. a group of ten who will 
hunt in Real County

I.eiiving Thursday norning m 
another party were Paul Fnersn:-..
N I McCollum. Date Anderson 
.Albert Reiser, F. O Chapman.! 
C<H rge Logan and .Noah Lane 
who will hunt on a lease inlj.-, 
Ma«on County This group will ' 
be joined en opening day by R I, 
Harrison and E. 1. Covey, who 
plan to leave Haskell Friday

Returning to familiar hunting 
grounds in the Janu*s River sec
tion in Ma.son County will be 
Jesse Jones of this city, who will 
be joined by George Metcalfe of 
Chillicothe for their annual liunt- 
ing trip

------- -------------

Mexican Killed In 
Altercation At 
Rochester Sunday

-VUMBER FORTY-SIX

As the result of an aiteication 
'hich iK'curred Sendiv morning 

about 2 o'clock in a 'Icxican cafe 
111 Rochester, Pedro Cc.nzales, 19- 
vear-old itinerant Mexican farm 
la' orer was fatally stabbed and 
lose Martell. Mexican, is being 
e!d on a murder complaint sign

'd by .Sheriff Marl Clifton 
.According to evidence eather- 
I by .Sheriff Clifton and Deputy 

I culler, the two Mexicans had en- 
I ■ god in an argument imside the 
i . ife. and continued the fight out- 
' .<!e the small building Gonzales 
I'va:- stabbed under the left shoiil- 

i'lade. in the right side of his 
n.H-k and in the top of his head, 
bl;.de of a knife |>enetrating t's  
skull He died a few minutes 1\ 
ter while trying to make his way 
to his room a short distance away.

H O S P I T A L  
N O T E S

Rochester Takes 
3B Title Armistice

Displaying their smoothest run- 
■ ning plays of the year. Rochester 
Steers ran over the Rule Bobcats, 
lo-O. .Armistice afternoon to clinch 
th' title in District ,3B. For all 
practical purposes the Steers won 
another championship — that of 
Haskell County—since they had 
downed Ha.skell's District llA  In
dians earlier in the season, and 
had beaten Weinert in their own 
league.

The Rochester win threw u tem- 
IKirary d.unper on the Armistice 
celebration at Rule. The Ameri
can Legion at Rule had arranged 
an dll-day program that was prov
ing extremely popular with ev
eryone and especially Rule people. 
The Bobcats were rated about an 
even chance of winning the cham- 
pioiish'P and held the at-home ad
vantage, but couldn't halt the fast
charging .Steers.

Price Control Board Methodists O f 
Here Is Closed County Retain

Two PreachersThe Price Control Board at Has
kell. serving the counties of Has
kell, Knox and Throckmorton was 
closed November 4, S. N. Reed, 
chairman of the local board, an
nounced

“Thifc step mark.-i the conclusion nounced by Bishop Charles C 
of almost five years of unprece- leeman of Dalla.s returned

.Appointments for the next sev
en months in the Northwest Tex
as Methodist Conference as an-

•Se- 
two

Willie Jo Shockley

Haskel County Hospital patients I Brought to Haskell lor question- 
at main today (Thursday) were ling, members of tlie sheriff’s de- 

Surgery — Mary Cobos, Jimmy loartment learned that Martell waa

witnes.ses told officers. Martell j q
then left the scene, officers learn- I l ip C  [ \ n V  X  
ed, and went to the house of an-I  ̂ U
other Mexican on a farm near I -------- -
Rule, who reported Martell’s pres- ! Willie Jo Shockley, Haskell high 
ence to f^puty Ollie Kittle in ! school student and resident of this 
Rule late .Sunday |city since 1944, when she came

here with her parents from Daugh-

Rogers. Haskell, and Mrs. L. .A 
Jones. Rochester, medical—Willie 
Riley and O. B McDonald, both 
of Haskell. .Mrs Mix-hclle L.vlle 
and sun of Haskell. Elita and 
son. Ha.skel(. Mrs L. G. V'anover 
and son. Haskell. .Mrs. Joy Divis 
and son. Rule. M.- .1 A Byrd and 
son. Old Glory

suffering from several wounds 
which he told officers through the

erty, Texas, died in the Haskell 
County Hospital Friday Nov. 8 at 
2:45 a. m. She had suffered with 
asthma for some time and death

help of an interpreter, that his; was attributed to a severe attack, 
assailant had inflicted with an ice Born Jtlay 29, 1929, she was the

daughter of Valcour Shockley of 
Spur, and made her home with her 
foster parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. M.

nick. They were unable to learn 
from the Mexican anything con- 
(•iTning place of his residence,
other than that he was a native of Law of Haskell. Other survivors 
Mexico Officers indicated that \ include a half-brother, Valcour 

Patients dismissed during the vvoiild be placed before | Shcxkley, Jr., of Corpus* Christi,
past w»*ek Mrs W O. Stephens 
and daughter cf Weinert. Mrs H.
L Renfro of Haskell, Mrs E W

dented patriotic service by volun
teer citizens of Haskell. Knox and 
Thrtickmorton counties, who, with 
their thousands of hours of volun
teer work, have prevented infla
tionary dangers from taking effect 
and saw that their neighbors had 
an equal right to their fair share 
of scarce lommodities during the 
days of rationing." Mr. Reed said.

“ Members of Haskell's Price 
Control Board stayed on the job 
for more than year after the end 
of the war. Production has had a 
chance to catch up with demand. 
Now that President Truman has 
announce!) the program for accel
erating the remaining wartime 
controls. Price Administrator Paul 
A. Porter has determined that the 
remaining functions of local boards 
can be continued by the District 
OPA office at Fort Worth."

Mr. Reed gave the following in
formation as to the conducting of 
OPA business in the future.

1. Trade and consumer inquir
ies about price control formerly 
handled by Price Control Boards 
should be addressed to the OPA 
District Office in Fort Worth.

Vlethooi.st minister> to Haskell

REV. GROO.MS

Expiration Dates 
Stamped on Papers

Free Press readers are re
minded this week that expira
tion dates to the paper are 
printed each week along with 
the name and address at the 
top of the front page .Most 
lub.scriptions expire within 
the next few weeks and read
ers are urged to renew in order 
to take advantage of thj; Fall 
Bargain Offer of $1.50 per year 
<$2 per year outside ol Haskell 
and .'djoimng counties' After 
December 31 subscription rates 
W ill be S2 per year locally and 
$2 .it) elsewhere

The F'ree Press is agent for 
all daily papers tixi. and folks 
■a:- itbicribe foi the local pa- 
(X?- along with then favorite 
dailies witn a saving No new 
subscriptions can be taken for 
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
or The Dallas News and re
newals to the.se papers must be 
accompanied by the addres- la
bel bearing name and expira
tion date Other dailies have 
indicated that new subscrip
tions w’ill be accepted for a 
limited time, due to the news
print shortage

I $7,000 In Deposits 
Returned by Lone 
Star Gas Co.
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Carter and son of Haskell. Mrs 
O D King and daughter of Has
kell. .Mrs. Charles Munday of H c - 
koll, Mrs W D Lamed and 
daughter of Haskell. Mrs .1 1.
Baxter and son of Haskell. M. 
John Tubbs of Haskell. Billie Lois 
Ammons of Haskell, Kern Baird 
' f Rule. Jimmy Turpin of RiK'hes- 
ter, Addie Mae Thomas and son 
■ f Munday. M': D F Nicholson 
and son of M.ilt-'.."..

Teachers Launch 
Statewide Fight

D.ALL.AS. Tex.—P'blic school 
teachers of Texas are rallying to 
■v* call < f the Texas Teachei-s 
’ ■-i.are Asso iation. Inc., deter 

mined to wage u valiant fight for 
the right of teachers to earn a de
cent salary, and for proper recog
nition of the service they render 
in directing the education of Tex
as youth.

Plans are being made now for 
the annual meeting of this mili
tant organization in December, at 
which new officers will be elect
ed to direct the activities of the 
association. These include a mem
bership campaign to enlist the 
support of every teacher in Texas, 
a statewide educational campaign 
to inform the public of the grave 
crisis now faced by the sch<x)l 
system, and sponsorship of legis
lation before the Legi.slature for 
increase in the pay of teachers.

Founders of the Republic ot 
Texas made liberal provisions f >r 
a great public school system, but 
succeeding generations have qpt 
met their responsibilit.v fully in 
maintaining this great public edu
cational system. Dr. Joe P Har
ris, Dallas County Superintend
ent, secretary-treasurer of the as
sociation, said.

The American Council on Edu
cation ranks Texas .33rd among 
the States in per capita expendi
ture based on average daily at
tendance; 31st in expenditure per 
classroom unit.

Dr. Harris said the Rural School 
Aid Law, which provides State 
funds to help poorer rural dis
tricts. should be amended This 
law fixes ceilings on pay of tea
chers in Rural Aid Schools, start
ing at $1,215. with increase each 
.vear of $14..50. Maximum salary 
for teachers with degrv*es is 
$1,431.

These .salaries may have been 
adequate when the law was pass
ed, but they are far too low now, 
Dr. Harris said. The Texas Teach
ers Welfare Association will spon- 
-'or legislation to raise the pay of 
teachers. *

ering sales of used passenger au
tomobiles may be obtained from 
principal auto dealers. Dealers 
should request additional supplies

.. o  , . , j  , j  .1. . . .  1 from the OPA Regional Mail Cen-the Grand Jury at an early date. | and three nalf-sisters. Mrs. Ethel Dallas
n<x)y of Gonzales is being held ' Rhine. Mrs. Brunetta George, and i _ „

at Hob Smith funeral home in Ro- Mrs. La Vera Whitner of Corpus I biigar rationing has ix w  ad- 
'. hester. and officers had been un- ! Christi. i ministered from the District Office
able to contact any relatives of Decea.sfKl had been a member of - lii the , uto^c
the slain man up to Thursday the Baptist Church since the age 
nornmg of 12 years.
I • -----  Funeral service was held at the

"ii'.'t Baptist Church Nov. 9 at 10 
a. m with Rev H R. Whatley con- 

i iuctin.g Interment was in Spur 
' Cemetery with Holden Funer-;
, al Home in charge of arrange

County and lelt one church mo
mentarily without a pastor. Roch
ester has not been supplied, but 

_  , an appointment is expected to be
2. Certificates of Transfer co' - announced very soon.

Returned to Haskell and Rule,

Simulated Flight 
Made Rg Lions Club

sugar forms required by the trade 
and consumers ma.v be obtained 

I from the District Office
4. I’ending compliance actions 

by the board will be tr!msfem‘ 't 
to the District Office

.5. 7 he l<,cal boar.i olfice v as
closed for the Irimsaction of p jtlic

I ’em Tom Cliltim. who was a 
nlenrmt in the Navy Air Corps 

V. luJe pAioting a PV Ventnra twin- 
engine' attack bomiier. carried 
Ma:h ell Lions on a simulater 
"■■I -country flight when the 
'I'liiip met for weekly luncheon 
.» the high school activity biiild- 
ci; Tuesday evening. Lion Clif

ton )>asso() material to Lions ac- 
'iii; intiiiK them 'vith some of the 
'i’ -  point; of flying while he de- 
.siiiLed a pilot’s pnx'edine from 
take-eff to landing on routine 
ri'-ht Lion Fred Jones, who was 
in aerial radioman-gunner in the 
N.ivy Air Corps, described an 
■iirc"ovvmnn’s duties to the group 

''’h'-re were 24 Lions present for 
•)'c luncheon. Lions Ernest Kim
brough and John F, Ivy will have 
the program for next week.

Community Singing 
Planned Sunday

ments. Mernbt*rs of the .Senior class I busit̂ C: ,on Nov ember 4 Hovv- 
it high school were pall-jever. thf* paid clerical personnel
bearers

New Telephone 
Directories Here

vill coniin ie on duty during fhie 
month of November in order to 
transfer records to the District Of-

jfice and to perform the many oth- 
jer duties involved in closing the 
.board.

\ Increase Noted In
Southwestern Associated T ele-' Influenza Cases 

nhone Company this week is dis
tributing new directories to its 
'•ustomers in Haskell. Aspermont,
Rule and Weinert. The books 
furnished Haskell subscribers con
tain directories of the four towns.

The new bix^ks have 12 t>ages 
and the cover, with liberal adver
tising from business concerns of

Reports from various sections 
of the State indicate that the num
ber of influenza ca.ses appears to 
be increasing with the advance of 
the fall season, and during the 
past week 930 cases were report
ed in Texas.

u  1 ,, j .  . Cormnenting on this situation,
this area. The Haskell directory i Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of-
contains numbers for 5.53 con -1 

[id individual, and the tel- ficer, said that most of these

respectively, were Rev. Jordan 
Grotims and Rev , Lloyd Hamilton

Haskell customers of Lone Star 
Gas Company are receiving re
funds on dep<isits. and companv 
officials slate approximately $7 ,0M 
will be distributed here The re
funding program will lake ap- 
proximatel,' t" ' months to ctim- 
plete. and is being handled 
through the district office at 
Stamford

District Manager Bill Braymer 
of Stamford explains that the re- 
funri j.s n:ade tc, those custixners 
'A’ho have gaineft an “earned 
‘ i-'i! rding vv.Ui the company 

I b.v poyint bills promptly over a 
I peruxi of at least 12 months He 
I said also that through technicali- 
i tie- some customers whose credit 
I is unquestionable may not receive 
, refund.s as soon as others, but 
! that in cooperation with Haskell 
I Manager Eddie Ikard all money 
should be in the hands of Haskell 

] Iieople by Christmas
-----------^-----------

Teacher Shortage
Shown In Survey

The Texas State Teachers A*- 
Isociation has just completed a sur
vey among the city and counlgt 
superintendents to determine tt*e 

I condition in the public schools or 
I Texas Replies were received froos. 
, 1.038 superintendents representing 
3 ,̂784 teaching positions or about 
78*; of the total in Texas. The 
turnover in the teacher personnel 
in the public schools for this year 
is the greatest in our history. 9.272 
teachers or more than ’J5ri were 

thusiasts The game will bring I to their job when school op-

All-Stars To Play 
Here Next Thursday

Next Thursday night, Novemijer 
21. Haskell and Paint Creek All- 
Stars will meet on Indian Field 
at 7:30 in a football classic ex- 
(lected to attract a large crowd 
of Haskell County football en-

REV. H.A>ULT0N
.Members of the iwo congregations 
had asked for the return of the 
two popular young preachers, who 
have made remarkable records 
during the past year. Rev. Grooms 
also preaches at Paint Creek, and 
is district missionary secretary. 
Rev. Hamilton is district director 
o4 Golden Cross.

Rev

together high school and college 
stars of former years and is spon
sored by the current Haskell High 
S<hool Indians Proceeds will be 
u.sed to improve the club house 
at Indian Field. .Admission prices 
are 30 cents for stuaenls ar.d 60 
cents lor adults

Listed on the Paint Lreek roster | 
are J. B. Kucnsticr

ened this fall.
Of the teachers includeti in the 

surv ey. .5,730 were listed with sub
standard qualifications which rep
resent- ! out of teach 6 in the 
state Superintendents leporUng 
dated that they had in their school 

j-ystems 2,157 classes with a stu
dent ei rollment of 40 or more. The

Willie L Med- | .standard for enrultment is
27 .students in high school classeslord, Curtus Cox. Gene Mickler., .

C'arro'l 'Jaiilver and Gentry M id-i’"' in elementary classes. This 
i-c»c .. tVcKs; .AJFii--^vert«|i and 
James Micklcr. c e i . l^ .  Durwonfl♦in many instances, a lack of class- 

riHims.Mickler. Truett Kuenstler, Olhella 
Co.\. Walter Lamed, ends. V’on 
C.'.v. L V. Withers and Robert 
E rec. tackles; Rov Rowe. Ray 
Pffry and Theodore Kohout. 
guard.-.

For Haskell, these players are 
expected to see action: Olen King. 
Gordon Johnston. Raymond Mob
ley. Lonnie Roy Davis, ends; Er
nest Wilfong, Ben White and Bud 
Pace, tackles; Charles Greenway, 
George Tyler, Burt White, and Al
bert Wilson, guards; Billy Clifton. 
Neil Littlefield and Pat Spieer, 
centers; Wallace Johnson, Tommy 
Harrell, Tommy Ray Foster, Roy 
Everett, Norman Hancock, M. L.

cerns -^a inaiviouai ana me tei- mild and lend themselves ; Hi.tr.c
ephone company officials report., treatment raoidlv He nointed! tlwtnct
there still is a demand for many I
more telephones than are obtain- essential to victims of this

Cook, David Patterson and Dob- 
S. H. Young of Stamford, ter Dodson, backs. ''Roy Everett

and Gordon Johnson are co-c.np- 
tains.

able.
Directories being distributed 

here replace those in vise at pres-
Church in th ij' which were printed in May,. g reason-

' able length of time after the acute

Regular monthly “community 
singing” will bo held at the Fun
damental Baptist Church in thij-j,,^j 
city Sunday afternoon beginning 
at 2-.30 o’cUick. I

A l singers, musicians and songj 
lovers are especially invited to 
attend, bring their own books and 
si“ g their special songs.

------------------------

disease; first, to call the family 
ohysician promptly when suspi
cious symptoms appear; and sec-

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS PLAN 
THANKSGIVING PROGRAM

C m M n A N  CHURCH
Nov. 17, 1946 

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Worship and Lord’s Supper 

110:45 a. m.
I Visitors are invited to come 
! and be with us. You will receive 
! a cordial welcome.

at

for another year. Other appoint 
ments in Haskell County send Rev 
H. M. Secord to Weinert and Rev. 
C, R. Hankins to O’Brien. Secord 
came from Dallas to the Weinert 
church a few n. i.! .i,,i and vv.i*' 
reappoii.ti li. R . H 'k  s "a  
at Bomarton last y,> i

J.B.Pumphrey Again 
On FCA Board

stage has subsided
“It is essential to rc.ilize that 

influenza, no matter how mild 
the attack, calls for a period of 
convalescence, because serious 
complications can occur if this im
portant fact is ignored," Dr. Cox ______
said. “ Intluenza is not mass-  ̂ j  y Pumphrey of Old Glory, 
controllable. However, those per-  ̂jg^as has been unanimously re- 
sons who mamtain the highest; ,o the board of directors
possible health level at all times, | p, Farm Credit .Administration
increasing their resistance to com- • Houston, it was announced from 
municable disease germs, will have ,„g , comple-
a protective advantage over those „f ’ balloting among the 36

Thanksgiving Day services are g a r l s b AD VISITORS 
held each year by The Mother
Church, the First Church of Christ. Mr and .Mrs. E. M Frierson.
Scientist, in Boston. Massachu-! Krvin and Virginia and Mr. and ____ _______ ____ _
setts, and its branches throughout | Mi s. W. A. Lyles were week-end more careless pers*ms who con- "
the world The Thank^iving, irisitijrs in Carlsbad Cavern, N. de ‘ '^e'ect their representa- ore charged with the responsibil-
Day servdee Christian Ŝĉ ence | M. 'They reported a very enjjy- ^^The ‘ raining all the Air Reserve
Society. 201 S. McAmis Street, in |; ble trip.
Breckenridge. Texas, will be held 
at 11 r’clwk Thursday. November, r e x I ’RNS FROM VISIT 
28 The order of service includes i -̂ CALIFORNIA 
the reading of a Lesson-Sermon i
on the topic of “Thank.sgiving” I O. O. Shue of Weinert returned 
and oppoi tunitv is afforded for ' '̂ uUi’-dav from Los Angeles. Cali- 
testimonies of gratitude to be ex- fornia, where he visited his moth- 
pressed niipropriate to the occa-, er, Mrs. Alma Dawson. He also 
Sion The public is cordially in- visited friends and relatives in 
vited to attend these services. | ir.zoiu. and Nevada.

Major Harris Heads 
Biggs Field Unit

.\ I ' i'tion of the 131st .Army 
•..r ri' ce Bu.-e Un.t ai Bigg- 

I leld. El Paso, where qualified 
.Air Reservists may receive ground 
and flying training has been an- 
noum-ed by 10th .Air Force Head
quarters.

In charge of the unit is Major 
Shelby Jack Harris, whose former 
assignment was Air Liason Offi
cer at Biggs Field. Major Harris' 
duties, with the aid of a carde of 
three officers and five enlisted 
men from 10th Air Force, include 
the organization and supervision 
i f  this training program TfTey

ns of yg,_ \ Haskell Loses to
^\\Throckmorton, 19-0

"ith 174 per Cecil Ingram, fullback for the 
■ this year, I Throckmorton Greyhounds, car-

— -----  .ried the brunt of the attack last
* Friday night when the Grey

hounds wrested a 19-0 victory ov
er the Haskell Indians in a ll-.A 
conference tilt.

Greyhounds started scoring ear
ly In the first period, when In
gram’s 20-yard run made the first 
tally. Try for extra point failed 
InRram scored again in th* second 
quarter, and in the final peri^  
acotvd th* third marker for the 
OidIrlMunds.

and

?he b‘’.“ 1
"aco.

^  to overwrit- 
, hasUly ln-
'•‘•'‘agtou*

Planes Delivered In This Area

nature, getting plenty of sleep. I Humphrey was elei-ted to
daily exercise in the open, nour- j .f-vear term, beginning
ishiiig foods and good personal | '■ ’ ■ iy4i .As sneh direc- 
hygiene offers the best known ‘ ®f serv e as a d ilator of
bulwark against all respiratory ‘ h® Fedcval Land Bank of Hous- j 
di-soases and added that avoiding i ton. ‘ ho Federal Intermediate j 
hai.ils of any and ail kinds detri-; Credit Bank o' Houston, the Pro-| 
mental to maximum well being is , duction Credit Corporation of | 
a "  ise course to take in the pur- Houston, and the Houston Bank : 
suit of good health. ‘ or Coeperatives. He is a well-1

known Stonewall County farmer 
' and ranchman and has been pres- 
• ident of the Stamford Production 
i Ci^dit .-\ssociation since its or- 
i eanization in 1934.

Other directors of the Farm 
Credit .Admii.istration of Houston 
are: ,'t. A Lindsey of Tyler, B. L. 
Sanders of Corsicana, D. B. De'h- 
ney of Greenville. Jake Schwartz 
of Uvalde, Charles C. Thompson 
of Colorado City, Ide P Trotter 
of CMIege Station.

Iiersonnel in the Biggs Field area, 
which covers a radius of about 200 
miles of El Paso.

HCOL Hits Many 
r.4 Hospitals

Dietitians arranging meals 
the 7..500 veteran-patients in

Today. Texas needs at least 90R0 
qualified teachers to relieve our 
overcrowden classrooms. ir> aria 
to the curriculum many subject* 
that have been eliminated during 
the war years, and to replace sub
standard personnel

Superintendent Charles M. Sa#- 
ers of Amarillo, retiring president 
of the Texa.s State Teachers As
sociation commented that; “Today 
if our public schools could employ 
immediately all of the students in 
the colleges and universities mt 
Texas that are preparing to be tea
chers. we would not relieve our 
great shortage. I am sure that tna 
do not have in our Texas instita- 
tions of higher learning 9,000 peo
ple today who arc preparing to 
become teachers. We must raise 
salaries in Texas high enough to 
encourage those now in college to 
enter teaching as their chosen pro
fession I cannot see any other 
soluhon to the problem ’ '

Pressure Sauce PanM 
Replace Cookers for 
Small Cooking Jobs

Pie.ssure sauce pans which are 
being enthusiastically endorsed by 
housewives are really smaller ver
sions of the pressure cookers and 
employ the same principles of op
eration. These are equipped with 
safety valve pressure indicators 
and tight fitting lids and are quite 
safe if directions are followed.

Using steam for cooking saves 
fuel and time of preparation as 
well as holding color, flavor, and 
food value. Meat and vegetables 
cooked under steam pressure can 
be cooked in about one-fourth the 
time required by other methods 
and two or more foods may be 
co!'ked together without exchang
ing flavors.

: In buying a pressure sauce 
[pan, the first principle to be con- 

forjsidered is the ease with which the 
the cover is closed to make it steam-

11 Veterans Administration hos- tight The Uirce types of seals

Pictured above are five new^yamford 
C e ^ a  Mrplanes w h y  have «h oo l,,
centlr i»en <**“' ^  .**̂ , liSLrta.'lying Rervlce to pUota In tho'Don RotMcli.

Personnel of the 
d bv C. B. 

#aek Mcirlck, 
Richard Hciring,

"it

Bill Marti*, John Harriaon, Sid 
Rusaell, Jr« RBwell Shytim. and 
Johnny ORHam. Soveral Hm IdbII 
folks are dnnUed at Gray'*.

• t . . ;
■ ■ . •'! zxt:;.* I

nUsiNI
M i n i

SINESS VISITORS IN 
ELL OVER WREK-END

Mr and Mrs. H. G. Lackey of 
Houston and Willard Jone.s and
daughter, Annetta Jeanne of Sny- HERE PROM THROCKMORTON
'Us were business visitors in Has

nitals of Texa;.. Louisiana and 
Missi..;sippi can sympathize with 
housewives aljout rising food 
prices.

It now costs VA 14.9 tier cent 
more to buy fixxl for a patient 
than it did in .Aoril cf this year, 
a survey by the'VA dietetic divis
ion shows.

Nine of the hospitals reported 
increase.s in per-patient fixxl costs 
since April. One hospital report
ed its food costs up .50 per cent.

Two of the. larger hospitals 
shotseo reductioiis in food costs, 
but the decreases were slight.

k«U over the week-end. Mrs. 
Lgckey and Jones are sister and 
baMher of Fred Jones, in whoa* 
h o i^  they were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. OarvH Anderson 
ol Throckmorton xisited friends 
and relattvei in Haskell over the 
week-end.

are on the market now. one has a 
flexible lid which is sealed with 
a spring. Another has a flexible 
bai.d. similar to some types of 
pre.ssure cookers, clamps the lid to 
the apn. The third seal has a 
bayonet typie lock wliich is seeled 
when the handles are brought into 
parallel positions.

Other suggestions to be consid
ered in selection of pressure sauce 
pans offered by Louise TIi ii iiiae. 
county home demonstration agent, 
are to check the rubber gasket to 
aee that it is resistant to fata and 
oils, to see that it is easily cleahed. 
and that It is large enough to reek 
an entire meal. The four-RBBit 
size most fresuently is UMmlly 
adequate lor a faaiilF «< to«g aad 
can be used for ceantag ttaae 

, pnits of food eaa RRRii to v j t  
•it as a preseure coaliar.
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The volume o( liquid fuel ship
ped overseas in the last year by 
the Navy and the Merchant Ma- 

was nearly 16 times that of

food. Overseas forces required '.Farmers Advised to
nearly twice as many tons of oil 
as of all other sunplies combined.

Secure Sudan Seed 
Now for *47 Crop

B A T T E R I E S
Have just received a new shipment o f Batteries. 

All are guaranteed for 12 months. Come in today 
and let us take care of your battery troubles. Car 
or radio batteries charpeil.

RADIO REPAIR
Is that radio o f your jrivintr trouble? If it is. 

let us take the kinks out of it for you. W e have an 
expert mechanic who really knows his radios.

Tyler Electric Service and 
Appliance Store

J. D. Tyler Behind Cut Rate Grocery

Texas farmers who wait until 
spring to start hunting seed lor a 
Sudan crop are likely to find 
themselves out of luck, according 
to F W. Martin, County Agent.

.According to a report received 
by the Texas A and M. College 
Extension Service fnmi the CSD.A 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
production of sudan grass seed in 
Texas this year is estimated to be 
only .A.200,000 pounds—the small
est since 1929 Indicating just 
how low that figure is, the report 
showed the average seed produc
tion of this state over the past 10 
years to be 27.490.000 pounds, 
i.ast year's crop was only 9.000,000 
pounds, which was still nearly 
twice as large as the current crop.

-Although Texas larmers aren’t 
urdinarily on the lookout for Su
dan seed this far ahead of the 
spring planting season, the short 
crop, as indicated by the B .A. E 
1 eport should move them to buy 
Sudan seed now instead of waiting

WAA Lists Surplus 
Motor Vehicles For 
One-Day ScUe

Long sought motor vehicles for 
which veterans have held certifi
cates from WAA, in some instances 
for many months, are to be avail' 
able in a one-day sale at Camp 
Hood on Tuesday, Nov. 26. More 
than 120 i  ̂k1 passenger edans. 
nickup tvuc.;». ' capons
earner , truck t'\.cto s. i Jorcy- 
cles, carryalls and ot v i.ii er ar
my equipment recently declared 
surplus, will be sold. Inspection 
at Camp Hood may be made from 
Nov. 1 to Nov. 25, except Fa4ur- 
days and Sundays. Oldest dated 
certificate holders will be s.rved 
lust on the day of the sale.

W / S srriM
Is to shop at our store where you will find a complete 

line of jfifts for all the family. See our toy stock before you 
start your Christmas shopping*.

H ind Up Toys
Wind Up Trains

Games

Airplanes Trucks 
Tractors and Cars

For Young or 
Old

Doll Houses

See These Before 
You Buy

A perfect gift for any 4 
jrirl. Hours o f content
ment that she will en- 
jo.v.

Dolls
A beautiful .selection 

to pick from.

USE OUR LAY-.\-\VAY FLAX
AUTHOmZEO DCALCII

UIHITE RUTO STORE
Floyd Rich, Owner Telenhone 394

Karl E. Wallace, former army 
colonel and Ft. Worth business 
man, has been named the new reg
ional director for WAA in the Ft 
Worth region which comprises 105 
counties of Central. West and 
North Texas. He was formerly 
head of the Veterans Division and 
through his efforts on behalf ol 
West Texas veterans was instru
mental in establishing the plan of 
Iield certification visits at regp- 
lar intervals to key cities of the 
region, including Lubbock, Ama
rillo, Wichita Falls. Big Spring. 
Hrownwood. .Abilene, and San An
gelo. This plan has materially 
aided veterans in surplus pro|>erty 
acquisitions

RESS. HASKELL. TEXAS
decs may be placed with the Fort 
Worth WAA office, T&P Bldg.

All silk—and a yard wide, that's 
the latest War Assets Administra
tion offer—and exclusively tc vet
erans of World War II. A million 
yards of pure silk in taffeta weave. 
36 inches wide, 800,000 yards of 
which is in natural white. Mini
mum purchases are set at 5000 
yards—maximum at 30.000. Prices 
range from 90c a yard for green 
and brown camouflaged silk to

>1 15 for white. Veterans must 
submit case number and date of 
pi’eference certificate with orders 
to WAA. Orders should be placed 
with the Louisville, Ky., WAA of
fice.

The toy market for the Christ
mas season is having its trouble* 
suppb'ing the demand, but WAA 
did its part to help alleviate that 
shortage. Some ingenious toy 
manufacturers have purchased $8.- 
000.000 (original cost to the gov

ernment) worth of gas masks 
which they have converted into 
toys for the Christmas trade.

-------------1-------------
IN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL

Harwell Chatwell, student in 
Texas Tech at Lubbock and a 
former resident of Haskell is a 
patient in the Lubbock Memorial 
Ho.spital, recovering from a rup
tured appendix. He is the ton of 
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Chatwell of 
Lubbock.

I n’qv- I

M
HASKElj^

and Mr,,
Roby spent the w l l  
Mrs. B. T. C ow lev^l
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VISIT I.V OKLAHObl
E  Cleedin

Mr. and .Mrs. s ] j  
Earnest

in Oklahoma Citv 
will return Frida, 3  
ter for a \ isit here. |

Enti from

1 ^

Show card ink,
The Free Press. MIgttt—1'

Booster Section and Buyer's Gi
The .Merchants W ho Advertise in This Section D o S o With a Feeling of CiviJ 
They Eielieve in Their Town and Have Signified Their Willingness to Boost] 
eratively to Build a Bigger and Better Haskell. It Will Pay Y ou  to Support

wOifi 
U hop t

Rubber heels—more than 400,- 
000 pair of them are waiting to be 
claimed by \eterans. and other 
priority claimants. And they are 
right on hand too—at the Fort 
Worth QM Depot. WAA offers 
them starting Nov. 7th at low 
prices to get them in circulation 
quickly. Veterans may buy for 
as little as 4 cents a pair and quan
tity purchases are from 6,000 to 
60.000 pair minimums. depending 
on the business classification. Or-

until spring when a mad rush to 
find seed usually occurs.

Present supplies of the sudan 
seed for the entire nation, includ
ing production this year plus the 
carryover, stans at 45,859,000 lbs 
This is 34 pier cent smaller than 
the 1945 supplies.---------- f ------  -

r.AKO OF THANKS
We would like to take this mean  ̂

( f  expressing our thanks and ap
preciation to our many friends for 
their kind words and deeds ren
dered to us during out time of be
reavement in the loss of our be- 
lo\-ed daughter and niece. We 
wish espiecially to thank you for 
the lo\-ely floral offerings.—T. V. 
Shockley, Spur, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Law, Mrs. Mattie Lewis, 
Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

I Lewis. Woodley Davis and fam
ily; Raymond Davis and family.

Sara Tfcraal—TsasHMItl Our AaaMa-
■la Mag it a Oeclar't Pratcriafio* llial 
fluat quick rsliuf frsa gala and diicMu- 
furl. Ouaraatuid la ba Ifca bud Meg yea 
auur atad̂ âr aduey tafuadad. Ouuuruas 
bttdt udB i^taalsn aaly Mi al 

PATNB DRUG CO.

CITY TAXI
P H O N E

4
Located at 

Graham St Roberta 
Service Station

PROMPT. SAFE  
SERVICE

Watcb Tbis Space Each 
Week for a Story on One 
Of HaskelFs Enterprises

The
Sandwich Shop

Full Line Meals, Steaks, 
Sandwiches, Ice Cream

Food and Ice Cream 
Packed To Go

East Side Square
iM i M i i M i i i i M i m n

Lyles’ Jewelry Is Gift Hunter’s 
Dream, No Matter the Occasion

R e f r i g e t

Servk
Commercial

Don

Electric Molar j 
Rawii

Gene Da
2 Blocks Soaltl

Boggs & Johnson

Bargains In Furniture 

MATTRESS FACTORY

Phone 44-J  

East Side Square

Folks who go into Lyles’ Jew
elry, east side of the Haskell 
square, tor the first time are 
amazed at the great number and 
wide variety of gifts the popular 
jewelers have displayed. Entrance 
to Lyles’ isn’t big, and one would 
expect a jewelry and gift shop to 
match, but once inside and folks 
hunting gift.s for any age honoree 
see hundreds ol attractive items.

Fine diamonds, watches, dishes, 
silverware, vases, pictures, bill
folds, belt and buckle sets, dresser 
sets, costume jewelry, clocks, gifts 
for baby, personal stationery, par- 
tv favors. Christm.ns cards, wed
ding ring .sets, dinner rings, ear 
rings, pins, men’s rings, what-not 
articles, fountain pens and pen
cils—and literally hundreds of 
other items can be bought at 
Lyles’, and right now they are 
featuring their Lay-Away Plan 
for Christmas.

Mr. Lyles is recogniaed through-  ̂
rut West Texas as one of the best; 
watch and clock repairmen in the 
business. Years of expicrience

plus a custom of turning out only 
the best repairs available any
where keep him busy repairing 
and adjusting watches for folks 
over a wide area.

Mrs. Lyles. Mrs. E. M. Frierson 
and Marie Ivy join in giving 
Lyles’ customers friendly and ef
ficient help in selecting gifts that 
makes shopping a pleasure. They 
know the people of this area and 
their suggestions and helps to 
shopgers have solved many a gift- 
hunt in a happy ending. "They 
wrap gifts beautifully, too, and 
help folks surprise loved ones on 
many a joyous occasion.I

Next time you want to make 
someone happy with a gift for 
any occasion, let the folks at 
Lyles’ help you. They have gifts 
for all ages and all occasions, and 
have something you’ll '.ike re
gardless of the price you want 
to pay. And when you’ve seen 
their wealth of gift selections, 
you’ll have no fear nor dread 
’’}out your Christm.is shopping.

[

Does Your 
FURNITURi 
jNeed Repair!|

We are equipped i 
all your repairs 

ALL WORK I 
DOM

S p ille r’s 
Shop

1 Block East of F k|

Horse
Laughing Is

Not In Season
Hut the time is ripe for that 

complete overhaul or check-up 
on youi- car.

By

t rank C. Scott, M. D
S P E C I A L I S T

Clifton Produce 
& Grain Co.

WHOLESALE and 
RETAIL GRAIN

Wo Buy Poultry, Feed 
and Grain, Cream 

and Eggs 
Phone 10

W, A, Lyles, 
Jeweler

Diamonds, Watches 

Silverware 
Fine Glassware

Haskell Lk 
Exchm

A Dependable 
For Your CsUlc.

sad Utata]
Buyer on lots at i 

weigh in your stock
Ern&Drepl

Ow ners sad
L(K-ated One Mile 
Ha<kell >>n Stamford I

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

Guestie*s Gift Shop
• GIFTS OF DISTINCTION •

Mr«. Elma H. Guest Mrs. Buford Cox

Bring' that Ford back to Hill Wilson’s for the overhaul 
or check-up that it has been needing for some time.

We use only Genuine Ford Parts on all our repairs, thus 
insuring the job against wrong fitting or unreliable parts.

Diseases & Surgery of the Eye 
Ear, Note, Thront — Fitting o’ 
Glasses, Fitting of Zenith and 
^aravox hearing alda dad eoi^
olete test for Alergic Conditions.

—O m C K  HODRK—
OfflM Seott’a ainle

t:3« to 11;S« a. a. aad B to « K m
Haskell Texas

Dr, J, G. Vaughter
DBNTIST

Office Over Hukell National 
Bank

Office Phone 246 Res. 139-W

Polio Insurance!

Alvin Benson 
Auto Supply

A  COMPLETE LINE

115 Campbell St. 

Phone 283

The Place for Everything

JONES a SON
SHEET METAL WORKS  

BLACKSMITH SHOP 
SERVICE STATION

The Place for Everything

WARREN‘8  DRIVE-im
The Elhe e l Heikell 

Steaks and Chicken, Cold Drinks, Cigar 
—  Dining Room For Special Dinners and PsH

Phone 36

Bill Wilson Motor 
Company

There id a . . .

. . e in yoMr future

Now available, also complete 
Hospitalization. See

MRS. JACK JOHNSON
Box 156 Phope 158

Office Over Oates Drug Store 
Haskell, Texas

Bill Wilson M otor Co .
SALES SERVICE

Phone 282 Haskell, Texas

G E T  YOUR FARM LOANS

i

a 40 Interest Rate, 
c Long and short term financ

ing.
e Money furnished prorontly.
• Courteous and confidentud ler- 
vtoa.

T. CL C A H U u Am i
B W

H A S K E L L  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  C O .
P R O M P T .  I N D I V I D U A L .  E F F I C I E N T  S E R V I C E  

S o u th  S id e  S o u a u e

' rrrrTjj-frrrfi

Tidzcell Electric & 
Radio Shop

Electrical Inatallation 
and

Radio Repairs

Box 664 Phone 117-W

TEXAS a
East Side 

BOOTHS and Ti

"Good Food Ii| 
Health’’

WE ARE ALV 
friendU

The Free

Printing —
Office Supplj 

Stationery

Phone 207

4-—

i
HASKELL BUTANE

BUTANE TAN KS AND APPLIA 
“ Compare The Coat”

Telephone 182 Ha§k«II»

CO.

The Personality 
Shoppe

Smart Wear for Women

Visit Us and Select 
the Beat

Clover Farm Store 

G r o c e r i e s

• Quality Merchandiae

• Prompt Service

South Side Square

• TUCKER’S
• BOOTERIE

Featuring the 
TWEEDIE SHOE

A Quality Shoe for 
Ladies

Phone 228-W  
East Side Square

C IT Y  GRIl

Open 11 A'
MidnifM

G ood Food and i
Our

Come in .nnj ' 
friend**

R, K, (Boh) Graham Service Station
T E X A C O  PRODUCTS 

••Meriea, Tiree tmS  AeeM

TATE’S CATS

OKU ALL RIGHT
Pur

P u u ^ A t  r s ^ ^

F

k l

Th.

SP l

KAK

4

p A Y ,!

Tf:x.
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E. E. Cockerell
^  Herm»i C olon  Spoeialitt—

Lfg ^  Cured Without Knife
pieeding Protruding, no roattep how long standing, 

'^a^s without cutting, tying, bunting, sloughing 
from business. Fissure, Fistula and other rectal 

f^ssfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment

examination free

-jl^l^lcr.iiassa Hotel. Wed. Nov. 20 from 6 to 8 p. m.

Advisee Control of 
Peach Tree Borers

Men of Action

Masses of gum, mixed with bits 
of sawdust, on the bark of iieuch, 
plum or apricot trees is an unmis
takable sign of peach tree borers.

F. W. Martin, County Agent, 
says that the peach tree borers, 
small white worms with brown 
neads. can cause the death of a tree 
by eating out the living tissue in 
the trunk. There are two species 
of borers—the peach tree or base 
borer, which feeds on the tree 
trunk, and the lesser borer which 
feeds under the bark of large

lor Gifts that will have a tender meaning for years to 
\ihop at our store.

There’s plenty of action just Eldna Ferber’s best-selling novel.
around the next bend as Gary Cool 
per and his cowmen ride the rails 
to lusty adventure in the above 
scene from the film adaptation of

“Saratoga Trunk,” in which In
grid Bergman co-stars. The film 
shows at the Texas Theatre Wed
nesday and Thursday.

3RII

and i
Mottd

FOR HIM . . .

f o u n t a i n  p e n s

Parker, Waterman and 
Eversharp

WATCHES

W aterproof. A watch he 
will be proud to own.

TIE CHAI.NS 

W ATCHBANDS

FOR HER . .  .

BRACEI.ETS

Expansion Bracelets a.s 

low as $10..')0.

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

As low as $32.50.

branches or on the trunk where 
the limbs fork.

For fall treatment of both the 
borers, the County Agent recom
mends ethylene dichloride emul
sion, which has been found effec
tive at low soil temperatures. The 
emulsion treatment requires very 
little preparation of the soil before 
application and can be applied 
either by spraying or pouring. In 
some cases, cupping the soil to 
prevent the liquid from running

**Lay It Away Now for Christmas**

[ichmond ŝ Jew elry

Relief M Last 
ForYour Cough
CreomtiUoo rdterea promptlF be> 

came it goes r i^ t  to tho m m  os th« 
troublo to bdm Ioomd and expel 
germ laden ptuegm. and aid natiira 
to aootbe and heal raw, tender, ln« 
flamed bronchial mueoua mem« 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yoa 
a bottle of Creomulslan with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you art 
to have your money back. •CREOMULSI0N
for Coufhs, Cliost Colds, Bronchitis

? ..............
t

The 1 9 4 7

I ^ I S E R
BPECIAL

psooucT or 
KAnat-MAzai

The KAISER SPECIAL and fhe FRAZER 
Right Off the Lines at Willow Run

, NOVEMBER 15 -  AT CASEY & SON*S

y

The

1947
fRAZEK

’ itooocT or
..g \HAM-r AlOf

CASEY & SON MOTOR CO.
TEXAS

Precautions Advised 
Against Tick Bite

off, or loosening the earth oround 
the base of the tree to allow it to 
.soak in, will give better results.

The County Agent warns that 
the quantity of ethylene dichlor
ide used should be carefully regu
lated. since applications in excess 
mav cu'ise tree injury. For trees 
of average size and larger that 
are six years old and older, an 
emulsion of 25 per cent strength is 
safe. Small size trees of the iame 
age should be dosed with a 20 per 
cent emulsion. Four or five year 
old trees also take a 20 per cent 
dosage; two and throe year old 
trees— 15 per cent dosage; one 
year eld trees, seven and one-half 
per cent dosage.

The county agent's office now 
has copies of MS-769, “ Peach Tree 
Borers.” which gives details on 
treatment, and farmers wanting 
other information ca nget it at 
the office.

WEEK-END VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Therwhan- 

ger of Weinert were week-end 
guests in the home of their grand
mother, Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger.

------------ ♦-------------

PHONE 374

With the hunting season now 
open. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, is urging that itll 
hunters or other persons spending 
time in wooded areas use all pos- ; 
sible precautions against being I 
bitten by ticks which may infect | 
the victim with relapsing fever. 
He further advises that when a 
tick is found, it be removed from 
the body as soon as possible and 
that care be taken not to crush the 
ticks in handling them.

“ Tick-bite fever is contracted.” 
Dr. Cox explained, “either from 
the bite of infected ticks or by 
absorbing the infectious material 
through break.s or scratches in the 
skin.” According to Dr. Cox. the 
disease does not spread from per
son to person by direct contact but 
only through the bite of an infect
ed tick or body louse. Prompt re
moval of the insect is of the ut
most importance.

Relapsing fever, commonly call
ed tick-bite fever, is characteriz
ed by sudden onset, intense head
ache located in the front part of 
the head and pains in the back 
and limbs. The fever lasts from 
three to five days before slowly 
declining The temt>erature will 
then remain normal for about a 
week when the fever repeats itself. 
There nviy be three, tour, or even 
more such relapses, which ac
counts for the name of the dis
ease.

Dr. Cox said that the wearing of 
suitable clothing so as to prevent 
ticks getting next to the skin is of 
importance in the prevention of 
this disease. The insects may be 
removed with the fingers but the 
use of tweezers is recommended 
since this helps to prevent leaving 
the head embedled in the skin. 
After removing or handling a tick, 
the hands should be washed care
fully with soap and warm water

VISIT IN GARDEN CITY, 
KANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Murphy of 
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Moore of Rotan, spent several days 
last week in Garden City, Kansas.

.Murphy and Moore spent two days 
hunting pheasants while there.

VISIT IN WICHITA FALLS
Mrs. R D. C. Stephens and Mrs. 

lone Menelee spent the week end 
in Wichita Falls.

Fly W ith Gray
Fellows & Girls —  You can 

solo a new 1946 model 
plane in two weeks! 

VETERANS— W e will train 
you to fly— FREE.

See Us Today!
Gray Flying Service
Municipal Airport, Stamford, Tex.

Mi

Renew your subscription to the 
Free Press now to be certain you 
will receive the news during the 
naper shortage.

------------- 1-------------
—READ THE WANT ADS—

LAD Y NEARLY CHOKED  
W HILE LYING IN B E D -  
DUE TO STOMACH GAS

One lady said a few days ago 
that %he used to be afraid to go 
bed at night. She was swollen with 
stomach gas. which always got 
worse when she went to bed. and 
the gas would rise up in her throat 
after she lay down and would 
nearly choke her. She couldn’t lie 
fl.at. Had to prop herself up on 
pillows. Recently this lady gcit 
’ NXER-A’ D and now says gas is 
cone. <-tomach feels fine, boweis 
are regular and she can go to bed 
and sleep soundly.

'INNER-AID contains 12 Great , 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidnevs. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don’t .go on suffering’ Get INNER- 
AID. Sold by all drug stores here 
in Haskell County.

fA f  Isabella had ice cubes .

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* of Distron Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FroiRookToRooflloowTrootoioottliot 
Most Nolp or it WM Cost Too NotMiig
One two million bottles ofthe WILLARD TRKATMKNThere been sold for relierof 
'/mmomeordietrneeerlaiacrromSSaiiwch And OMedewal Weeri due to Kiewee AcW— raer Olgeettom. Smw or Upert Slenintli. Omtlnen. Ilen buiii. Sleepleeinne, etc., dun to Cecess AcM. Sold on 1S dAT.<’ trial: .\»lc for "WHIard't MacaM’ ' which fully 'xplaiaa tbie irna'mnnt—free—at

PATNE DRUG OO.

Chistopher Columbus would never have discovered 
America!
Isabella. Queen o f Spain, had caskets full o f jewels. 
She had \ eh ct robes and silken gowns and handsome 
hand-made shoes. But she had no electric refrigera
tor! So the jewels were pawned. Three linle ships 
set out against the sea. And Columbus happened on 
America back in 1492.
Fantastic? Not really. In Isabella's day, they tried 
to keep food from spoiling by spices brought over
land at great expense from India. Columbus believed 
he could reach the Indies by sailing westward on 
the unknown Atlantic. The rest is in history books. 
Poor Isabella, with all her clumsy luxuries, never 
dreamed o f  ice cubes —  nor any o f the miracles o f 
modern electric living!
Though elearicity plays such a great part in today’s 
com forts and conveniences —  you’re scarcely con
scious o f  electric service. That’s because it’s alwsjp 
on hand —  all you want —  at li«le  cost. ^ ^

WfestTexas Utilides 
Companp

Borrow The Easy Way With 
A  Personal Loan Today!

q u i c k  a n d

f r i e n d l y

s e r v i c e

Personal loans are obtainable 
here without delaying ‘red tape’ 
and at prevailing low rates. I f you 
require ready cash for any con- 
•slructivo purpose —  .see us about a 
Loan I

IVleet any emergency with a 
Personal Loan

Pearleta Ivy* 
Nettie McCollum 
Dessie Carroll

Joanna Honea 
A. C. Pierson * 
O. E. Patterson

'-t- y  -1
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fA G E  FOUR

Shower Honors Miss 
Geneva Thompson, 
^ ? T .? H p -E le c t

Maybelle Circle Has 
Meeting' Nov. 8th

THE HASKKLL PKElK PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS

Geneva Thompson, bride elect 
« f  Raymond Breland of Seymour, 
wnmt honored with a bridal shower 
at the home of Mrs Viars Felker 
on Tuesday afternoon. November 
12. Co-hostesses with Mrs Fel- 
ker were Misses Edna Mmick. 
Wane Huff, Thelma Landess of 
Stamford, and Mrs Cecil Blaklev 
o f Breckenridjje

Wiss Landess presideti at the 
bride's book, and Mrs Blakley 
was in charge of the table service 
from which cake and hot punch 
were served The centerpiece for 
the sei^ice table consisted of a 
doll bride standing on a mirror 
bane and surrounded by flowers 
Colors of white and gold were 
Used throughout the decorations, 
mcluding gold miniature bells 
bearing names of the couple The 
niate favors were hand painted 
■hjr Mrs. Bob Herren.

The gtiest list included the fol- 
l<-wing- Me.sriames .1 K Walling. 
Jr . Claud Warren. Thoma.' Wat
son. Chri.«tene Wilson. J F W.all- 
ing. Sr. T. W William.<. Hettie 
Williams, Maxine Wilson. Parks 
Woodson. Margie Woodst'n. Scott 
Green. Bill Pennington. .■Mf 
Heath. Mark Whitmar. Jim Fer
guson. Ora Sto\ all. Rt>y Thomp- 
win. Bob Teague. Veta Furrh, F 
B Reynolds, Ray Jacob.s. Ray 
Lusk, Dorsey Oliphant. Willard 
W.rren. Bessie Box. C B Thomp
son. Bill Tompkins. Fd Young. 
Ida Hall. Dee Busby, .\r.dy Lan- 
tiess. Roy Bri>ck, Clyde Davis, 
John Pitman, Thomas Crow, Hay
den McDonald, Jimmy Thi'mpson, 
Baddy McMeans. Charlie Quattle- 
baum. Elma Guest. G C. Bart
lett. .Mvis Byrd, T. G. Cahill, Hal
ite Chapman. J. T. Pennington. 
Buord Cox. Charlie Conner. John 
-A Couch, J M. Diggs. Olen Dot- 
son. W. V. Felker, J. U. Fields. 
George Free, Rogers Gilstrap. 
Calxin Henson, R. W Herren. S. 
P Herren Jr.. W. A. Holt. Lark 
Jones. Marion Josselet. A. J Jos- 
selet. Kirby Kirkpatrick. Paul 
Kacnstler, R. A. Lane. Lola Lesn- 
iwon. Luther Burkett. Charlie 
Wattfaews. R. L LeClaire, Carrie 
Ml ftniilT] A. P. Kinnison. J. W 
Wcdley. R- Y Mobley. Stewart 
Bwrson. S. .V Norris, Leon Bur- 
sen. HiU Oates. O E Oates. T R 
Odell. Alonzo Pate. J. P Payne, 
T.eMiw Pearaey, lone Menefee. W P 
Ratliff. Virgil Reynolds. W P 
Raft. Carrie Williams. I N. Sim- 
mana, Kelaey Nelson. D. L. Speer, 
I. L. Sturdivant, K H. Thornton. 
QRea Keoap, Elmer Turner, R. J. 
Reynolds. F. W. Martin. G. F. 
Rtulhso, Merle Ivy, Ed Honea, J.

The Maybelle Circle met Nov. 
6th at 3 o'clock in the Naomi 
Bible Class room with the Central 
and Matron Circles as visitors.

With Mrs. Wheeler in charge tbe 
meeting opened with Mrs. Fouts 
at the piano and Mrs. Whatley 
leading "The Beautiful Garden of 
Prayer " Mrs. Cass gave the op
ening prayer.

! Mrs. Wheeler asked each lady to 
iiring clothing to the WMU gener- 
ial assembly next Monday for the 
i needy oterseas.

Mrs. John Fouts taught the Bi- 
! bJe lesson from the 8th chapter of 
;.Vts. Many interesting thoughts 
■ were brought out in the round 
table discussion, Mrs. Cass called 
.ittcntion to Phillip's life as the 
first home missionary and Enoch 
-he firs', foreign missionary.

The meeting was dismissed 
with prayer by Mrs Reynolds 

!< Ladies present were Mesdames 
I John Fouts. Calvin Wheeler. Mary 
W.itso:-.. Blanche Starr. Jerrene 
C''uch. Paul Cothron. H R What
ley. Wilma -\dkins. John Olis, 
Kdd Cass, Lizzie Bailey. R J Rey- 
nold.s. John Couch. Walter Rog- 

'ers. Jess Josselet

I English Literature 
If Study Club Topic

Adele Pueschel Bride 
Of Turner A. Grogan

Nelle Kingf Named 
FFA PTeethea:;^

Mrs. Hambleton 
Hosts Bridge Party

. Mrs H J Hambleton. J r . was I hostess for a bridge party tor the 
- i\es of Pure Oil Company em

ployees Wednesday Nov 6th in her I home .M the conclusion of games 
I of bridge, a refreshment plate wa- 
1 served to Mesdames Henry B a - 
I den. Chock .\rnold. Curtis Kellev. 
I Oliver Young, Doyle Emore. Mary 
Elliott and Sandy Carter

R Cooper. F L. Daugherty, Alvah 
Crandall. Allen Starr, Mamie ,\1- 
ley.

Misses Joyce Lee. Florence Jen
kins. Helen Crow, Frances Thomp
son. Beatrix Mobley, Sue Pate, 
llena Thomas, Patsy Pate, Carolyn 
Turner, Lucy PPool. Joan Berry, 
.Audrey Renfro, Lorraine Chappel. 
Larry W^lskom. Sybil Thompson* 
Jane Merchant, Domefa Hall, Sa* 
rah Beth Arbuckle, Jean Corner, 
Zelma McMeans. Modette Collins. 
Zora Tidwell.

Out of town guests were. Mrs. 
Alfred Hartslield of Abilene. Mrs. 
Ida Thompson, Barlett; Mrs. Lou
ise Merchant. Weinert; Mrs Hor
ace Payne, Moody; Mrs Robert 
Sego, Rule. Mrs. Theodore Jones. 
Weinert; Mrs J. Cleo Scott, Ham
lin; and Mrs. Jesse Parmelly of 
Rule.

Miss .‘Vdele Pueschel. daughter  ̂
of Mrs. Gus Pueschel of Haskell., 
became the bride of Turner .V | 
Grogan, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. H 
Grogan. Sr., of McKinney, Texas 
in an impressive double ring cere
mony The rites were performed 
in the home of the bride's mother 
on Sunday. October 27 at 7;30 p. 
m . by Rev. F L. Bracher of St. 
Paul s Lutheran Church of Sager- 
ton.

Mrs. Bracher played the bridal 
chorus from Lohengrin as the wed
ding party entered the room. The 
couple then recited the wedding 
vows before an improvised altar 
I'f lavender dahlias and lighted 
tapers in crystal candleholdcrs.

The bride was lovely in a grey- 
wool suit, with navy blue acccs- 
sone.s and a corsage ol white car
nations. She wore the traditional 
something new, her .-uit; some
thing blue, her accessories; and 
scimething borrowed, a book lock
et belonging to a sister. Mrs Wil
lie Pei.ser.

Pvt and Mr.s Ervin Paeschel 
j ere the couple's only attendants. 
Sne wore « blue suit with black 
u. 1,-essoiie# and n corsage of pmk 
■ ii-nat •ns.

- Grogan is a g-aduate of 
Vattsc n Rural H.gh School with 
tt-e class of '40. For the past few 
months she has been attending 
Neilson's Beauty College in Dal
las. from which she has just 
graduated.

Mr. Grogan attended high school 
in McKinney, Texas. He is a vet
eran of World War II. having ser
ved 27 months in the Navy.

A reception was given by the 
bride's mother following the cere
mony. A three-tiered wedding 
cake topped with a miniature 
bride and groom graced the cen
ter of the table. Sandwiches and 
punch were set", c i  to the follow
ing guests: M:’ and Mrs. M. G. 
Rueffer and children, Mr. ' and 
Mrs. Albert Peiser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Peiser and son, Mrs. Leona 
Seelig and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Kreger, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rmves, 
Pvt. and Mrs. Ervin Pueschel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wald Blair and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Blair, Rev. and 
Mrs. F. L. Bracher, Wm. Patter
son. Vernon Russ. Gus, Justin, 
and Monroe Pueschel. Mrs. Gus 
Pueschel, Misses Joyce and Wil
ma Blair, Evelyn Peiser and Qyy 
Nell Dtpple. Mrs. Ervin Pueschel 
presided at the bride’s boalr. *

Mr. and Mrs. Grogan will make 
their heme in Temple.

Th-' F r  \. '. '  ■' Friday.
Nove—.'iJt*-. l<t ■•• • >' Senior*

I winning by a large margin. For 
'three weeks the four classes of 
I High School competed fo- this 
honor. Box suppers, ;iarties.

Liberty Club Meets 
With Mrs. Landess

The Progressive Study Club met 
! Thursday evening Nov. 7th for a 
! study of seventeenth and eighteen- 
I fh century highlights of English 
I Literature under the direction of 
Mrs Bill Wilson. Mrs. R. C. Couch

Burkett Hosts 
r*hi Chapter

Beta Chi Chapter of Delta 
Kaopa Gamma Society met in the 
home of Mrs. Luther Burkett in 
Haskell Nov 9 at S;30 p. m.

After a short business session

The Liberty H. D. Club met with 
Mr.*. Landess Nov. 8th. With the 
chairman presiding exercises were 
opened with songs by the members 
accompanied by Mrs. Orbie Collins 
at the piano.

Excellent council reports were 
given by Mrs. Ragsdale. The re-

Jr and Miss Jean Conner were [an interesting program on Help- 
als’o on the program. Interest ing Our Children Adjust Them- 
centered around a scrap book be- selves in the Present Day World 
longing to Mrs. Couch who re
ceived her material from a corres
pondent in England.

Mrs. A. E. McMillen and Miss 
Gi rgeen Claus were elected fo 
membership.

Mesdames Ira Sturdivant and 
John E. Ribisun were hostesses for 
a social hour which followed the

E. Hughes, Lincoln Bolin, Tolbert 'Countie* attent'J' 
Beason, Dwight Gothard, R. P. [ - _ |
Barnard,
Williams.
Misses Zena Bolin, Marjorie Cor- ; 
ley and Mozelle Corley.

creation and finance reports were 1 pr«>gram.
given by Mrs. Freeby. She report-  ̂ Gn November 21st a program on 
ed a good attendance at our Hallo- I the Romantic Period of English 
we’en carnival, which was given ! Literature will be directed by Mis.* 
by Mrs. Kendricks. Ixuiisc Newman with Mesdames

Miss Newman gave a demonstra- ®am Conner scrv-
tion on repairing electrical appli
ances and plans were discussed 
for our Thanksgiving party.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served buffet style to Mes
dames Jack Landess, Elmer Dean. 
Laverne Lande.*s, Eva Hisey, May 
Kendrick, Lillie Davis, Hattie Oli
phant. Joe Ragsdale, Ruby Freeby, 
Nellie Collins. Miss Newman and 
the hostess.

Next meeting of the club will be 
in the home of Mrs. Lavern Lan- 
dcss Nov. 15th.

'ig as hostesses.

Mrs. OIrh Teague Is 
Honoi'ee at Shower

MISS KING
ixioths at the carnival and many 
ether money-making schemes 
conducted all thruogh the race. 
To you who lost the Seniors give 
you their chance for *47. And fo 
N’elle we say we couldn’t have 
found a cuter girl. Nelle will be 
invited to all the F. F. A. activi
ties and will have her’s and a 
Iricnd's expenses paid to the Fort 
Worth Fat S to^  Shew next 
spring. Our hats off to Nelle! 
She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Floyd King.—The Warwhoop------------ 4-------------

Geneva Thompson, 
Raymond Breland, 
Recite Vows Tonight

Stamford, Cullen Heath Dal
las, Shirley Holmes of Seymour, 
Mrs. Maxine Wilson of Abilene. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Watson, 
Ross Pearsey, Miss Marie Huff, 
Mrs. Christene Wilson, and Mrs. 
Helen Crow, all of Haskell.

Immediately following the cer
emony. a reception will be held 
with Mr. and Mrs. Blakley as 
hosts.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will make their home in 
Seymour where he is connected 
with the Hodges and Lowry auto
mobile woilcs. , .

Mrs Olga Teague was honoretl 
with a stork shower in the home 
of Mrs. Elmo Stephens last Thurs
day afternoon. November 7. from 
three until five o’clock.

Color scheme of pink and white 
was carried out with a lovely cen
terpiece of pink and white carna
tions and napkins of pink and 
white, u.sed as plate favors. To 
add an extra note of interest, the 
date was Mrs. Teague's birthday 
and a beautifully decorated birth
day cake and hot spiced tea was 
served to about forty guests who 
called during the afternoon to 
leave gifts and best wishes for 
Mrs. Teague.

Well known to many people of 
the O’Brien community. Mrs. Tea
gue is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Brothers and was for
merly employed with the Lamesa 
High School.

Hostes.ses for the occasion were 
Mesdames Elmo Stephens, Ken
neth Thomas. Bobby Brothers. L.

)*>i
Miss Geneva Thompson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Thomp
son of Haskell, and Raymond 
Breland of Seymour, son of W. G. 
Breland ol Plainview, will be uni
ted in marriage Thursday night. 
November 14, at 8 o'clock. The 
double ring ceremony will be 
read by Rev. A. H. Morgan in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. CdcU Blak
ley in Bteckenridge. Tbe service 
will be performed by candlelight 
in a room decorated with season
al/t;ut f l o w e r * .* -■

Miss Edna Minick will sene as 
maid of honor and Thom as^ Ma- 
chen of Seymour win be best man.

The bride's corsage, an arch of 
white carnations, will adorn an

Dr. E. M. Kimbrough
Announces Association

Dr. Ben M. Nail, Jr. 
Dr. W. J. Johnson

In the
Practice of Medicine and Surgery

"My girl told me I could get the htij 
wants here . . . she won’t accept it unl« 
Meeker bag from LANE-FELKER."

You can get a 20*:̂  discount on leath 
and plastic bags at Lane*Felker's thi.« we

JT
i>

i s l  D O O R  N O R T H  O F N A T ..[ '-

U lc r r u

Less than three out of every I 
hundred Navy and Marine wound- | 
e<! died in World War U, as com- | ice blue crepe dress with draped 
r>-red w ith more than eleven out i shoulders and black accessories.
' : hundred in World War I. jFor going away she has chosen a 
i-ath from disease was less than ■ honey brown dressmaker suit 

o- e tenth that of World War I. j  w'ith mink trim and dark Inown 
c.( pite the fact that fighting in the accessories.
nxent war ook place in far more Miss Minick will wear..a two-i

piece renoir green crepe ‘dress 
with a shoulder corsage of gronze I 
mums and accessories in 
tan.

/  /

ur..‘-.etlthy regions.

How WOfflCO and gillsmay get wanted reiirf
hom funetionsl p0rMie p»in

I, luggage

I Ifc* cnâ Uka i . t tmoMou pcrtoaie dItUai. Ttkm•tniDed_______________________
» * •  a tm te. n  ■bould lU anM * aweMlw 

aid dtdiiUaa,* tlua balp bond rant- 
laaet ( «  tba •maw" ts aana. Stwtad 

a daia bitwa "raor ttwe'.lt abaald

C A R D U I•ft utt*. •seccYWwe

The bride is a graduate of Has
kell High School and Parsons 
Beauty School in Abilene. She 
has been employed the past sev
eral years at the Walling Beauty 
Salon.

The groom graduated from 
Plainview High School and serv
ed 23 months in the Army Air 
Corps. 15 months of which Jje was 
overseas.

The wedding guests will be: 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ledbetter of 
Abilene, Miss Thelma Landess of

NO ROACHES -  N0MIC\ 
Why Not Demandthe CleanetU

Best

LATEST E D IT IO N ...

A JOSELU suit meticulously tailored 
wnth the true-cool winds of Autumn in mind. 

In all wool PACIFIC crepe, and 
quality rayon lined with EARL-CLO 

Sizes 10 to 18.

DIAMONDS
The Most Perfect o f Qifts

Ladies Solitaires 
Wedding Ring Sets

Dinner Rings 
Ear Rings 

Pins
Men’s Rings 

Stick Pins

W A T C H E S  

Elgin - Hamilton - Bulovas

Use Our Lay-A way Plan for Your 
Christmas Gifts

W hy Not — Stop! Shop!
Where Parking Is No Problem

Dromedary N’ r. 1

GiogcrI)rca4 Mix
Heinz or Gerber’.s

Baby Food
Gold Medal

Flour

Slumped Diamonds

Walnuts tbe Best

KITCHEN TESTED

Nn-Cloz Bleach
25 lb, sack W’ hen Soap Won’t Work—

Marvene1.59

W. A. Lyles Jeweler

Garden
Fresh

No. 1 Russets

Potatoes lb. 3!c
Spanish Sweet

ONIONS lb. 2c

PUKE

Pork Sausage
CENTER CUT

Pork Chops
Henry Affce|kw  

Owaef J
Iri T

ATKEISON FOOD STORE
We Uea. —  O th tft'’rU U w

This
aentific

Not 
elp the

Moi 
|*Mt mor 
filled b;

SITU

Bj
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[ANT A D  SECTION
p a ( ;e f iv e

stv>^^____ _
n,V Black HoU Seed I 
hiifh germination, re-

, J  bushel. Coiirtneylp»i

bme Mai/e to tut und haul im-f UnSCEIXANKOD* 
mediately alter Irost Contact 
W- C. Hulfakei-. Jr., District 
.\ttorne.v, Tahoka, Te\as. kl4p

-Black Hull .seed
of Johnson grasa. 

‘„erren. 7 miles north- 
u  Haskell • »K28p

LiE-Black Hull
Stanley Furrh,

Seed
Has*

126tfc

-Extra Early 
1 ^  wheat. $2.25 1 Patterson Rt.

Black 
bushel. 

1, Munday, 
6k21p

OVEMBF.R 15 to Decem- 
ij the best time to sow 

iBUck Hull Wheat. We 
f, limited quantity of re- 
' thigh germination, treut- 
itfcked Early Black Hull 

per bushel. Courtney

WTI.r. HAVE «i c'.r ol N€*bra‘-'ka 
Yellti'. Dent Corn on the track 
i.e\-t week. I will n n  t' is cat 
of corn cn prior booking;;. I '̂t 
us have your booking now. C. 
Hunt, Haskell,

LOST AND FOUND—

1 DESIRE TO THANK Hask»ll 
•nirchants, cafe operators and 
individual patrons who purchas
ed garden vegetables from me 
during the past season. Will try 
to r.-iise better varities and more 
of them next year. I will appre
ciate it if you will call for 
•Moore’s home-grow’n vegetables 
at your grocer’s. O. L. Moore.

Itp

I BPSINBgg SBKVICE— _________
I RESIDENTIAL and Commercial 

wiring and repairing. Call Bill 
Nellums at ftrks Woodson, tfc

LOST—Cultivator foot with sweep 
and clamp, lor B Farmall trac
tor. Leave at Free Press office 
or see Rice Alvis. 2L!’Jp

FOUND: Key on chain with plastic 
initial plate marked "G ” Own
er pay for this ad and get key 
at 'The Free Press.

•'OR SALE - Plenty of good, dry 
mesauite wood. Delivered any
where in Haskell. O. L. Moore.

IP

Early black hull seed 
no jJhnson grass or 

r ^ s  —.M. C. Josselett. six 
'north Haskell. 5k21j>

-Bundle combine Mar- 
I 3 1-2 cents bundle at 

|f. J. Adams. Ic
\YE MOO acres of Com-

OSKD CABS—
FOR SALE— 1939 Chevrolet"^ith 

radio, spotlight, fog lights: good 
rubber; motor has just t>een 
overhauled. .See Cosell .\dkins 
at Holden’s funeral home. Ic

FOR SALE—An extra good 1939 
Ford coupe-. New tires, new mo
tor. Clean inside. John E. Rob
ison. Ic

FOR SALE— 1933 Ford, good rub
ber and in fair condition. H. 
H. Sega. 472tp

1 HAVE a few new windows and 
doors; popular sizes. I will 
do.se out at low prices. Court
ney Hunt.

FOR S.^LE: Used Button’s Ency- 
<-lopedla. in volumes with his
tory See them at The Free 
Press. Ic

LADIFLS GOWN.S and Brassieres 
just arrived at Cofield’s Ladies 
Children Shop. Up

To A ll Our Sorvicea ”  

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH
TIIB nm tM  ONLY AND ALW A YS---------

m a m . SumUy 8cIm *I Stwijr (Exadaa 7:1-25)
“the Clurge to Mmcb aaS Aaron, and Um First 

IlSnelcs.’*
11A M. Morning Maasage.
(di. Jonior and Taoag Paopte’s Service.
Id! P. M Sincing and Soceial Mnaic in ekHrch.
1 J* P. M. Evening Maaaace.
CtMianitr Singing tJS  P. M.

Placue

-For Sale or Trade-
1 1944 A John Deere Tractor.
1 194.3 B John Deere Tractor..

1 20 Farmall.
2 cars, .Model A Ford and 19.3.3 Chevrolet. 
Also .Home One-
1 International 
1 3-disc tmejtipag 
1 Slide Go-Devil for Ford.
1 No. 15 JohOr : 

iction.)
Harvestor. (Re-

Do you need tdibtj|. ^11 Ji’> a d e . Do’ it now.

See Geo, W, B k t ^ ^  4^ Bert Brazell
IStomfodB P a tt^  A  Red wine Garage

WHEN IS A HOME NOT A 
HOME’’ When you cannot af
ford to live in it. Could there 
be a greater mockery than for 
a widow to own a home clear 
and not be able to live in it be
cause she does not have enough 
income to keep it up? A 
monthly income from life in
surance can turn the sorrow of 
losing a home into the joy of 
keeping it. O. L. Johnson, agent. 
Republic National Life Insur
ance Co.

Lovely Ginger Score ft Again good rubber E. N Bowen, 5 
miles northwest of Haskell. 2p

REPUBLIC National Life, now 
offers its New Perfection Auto
mobile Accident and Expense 
Policy. $5.00 per year. See 
Mrs. Jack Johnson. j24tfc

LET U.S DO your floor sanding.— 
Gere Dunlap, Haskell. glStfc

JNO. L. TUBBS 
Electrical Wiring and 

Wiring Repair 
REA Bonded 

Telephone 91S-F21

FREE SERVICE to the returning 
Veterans. Let us help you con
vert your National &rvlce Life 
Insurance to a permanent^ pol
icy. O. L. Johnson, Haskell, 
Texas. General Agent. Republic 
National Life Insurance Co.

]3Itfc

FOR SALE; One mannequin, two 
stands for modeling hats, and 
two for dresses.—Pogue’s Gro
cery. telephone 17-W, Haskell.

JlOtfc

FURNITURE REPAIRING and 
Upholstering. Experienced
workmanship; satisfaction guar
anteed. Spiller’s Woodwork 
.Shop, one block east of postof> 
fice on north side. glStfc

WE CAN DO your light welding 
and fender work at A. L. Blair 
& Sons. Good Texaco Gas and 
Highway. blMfc

■* St.

,- fl

FOR SALK (Jne 12-foot M & 
combine. A-1 shape. R. E. Hut
chinson, 8 miles northwfjbt of 
Weinert Up j

FOR SALE—Ford tractor and j 
equipment. Ih-ice $1000. I W I 
Adkins, Hale Center, Tex. 14kp'

them ti'da.v. I.uni 
and Furniture
HELP WANTED—

Hardware
Itr

AMBITIOUS PERSON to own a 
route ol five cent ronvei-tibie 
nut, almonds, caiioy machines 
Low as $275 cash required. In
come as much as $85.50 monthly 
Fur interview give address. anC 
phone number Box 577. Has
kell. 2rFOR SALE- Windmill and over- I 

head tank and tower. In good
condition Will sell together o r ' POLLTRT A HL'PPUES—
separately G. B M'illis, Ha.skell, I — -  ------- --------------- ---------
Texas. k28p|HABY CHICKS— White Leghorns,

rapid feathering White Rocks 
Special price.s for early b«iok- 
ingb sent on request CurUs 
.Martin Poultry Farm. Route L 
Hanilin. Texas. L19p

FOR .SALE- -2 Farmall tractors; 
one M-M combine, and one row 
binder. Haskell Radiator Shop 
2 blocks east of Clifton Produce. 
Walter Holley kl4p

TRY LANIER’.S first for that Bu
tane Gas System. No down 
payment. 36 months to pay .See

OFFfCE SUPPLIES, personal sta
tionery, w e d d i n g  announce
ments, ."tatements, en'.elopes— 
The Free Press has ’<

.Adding another success to her | husband in an unsuitable manner, 
pi'evious hits. Ginger Rogers stars Jean Pierre Aumont is the leading 
in Sam Wood’s “ Heartbeat” , a hi- i man in this Robert and Raymond 
larious romance about a courag- Hakim presentation at the Texas 
eous waif who captures a suitable Sunday and Monday.

WE-R-BACK in our old stand. If 
it’s TIRES OR CARS U-NEED 
repaired, sec us first. Service 
and satisfaction guaranteed.—A. 
L. Blair & Sons, Dock Trusaril. ‘ 
mechanic. We appreciate your 
business. hl5tfc

REAL E STATE- FARM MACHINBRT—

FOR A QUICK LIGHT and ever- 
smooth glow, use crystal white 
Kerosene. Sold only at the 
GRATEX. We deliver, iiatfc

I.OTS OF GOOD USED Lumber 
for sale cheap. See me at Opal’s 
Laundry. jStlc

HOUSE MOVING — If you need 
your houses or buildings moved 
see or write J. B. Roberts, Mun
day, Texas. Reasonable rates. 
All work guaranteed. 7Jtfc

ATTENTION! Hosiery Repair — 
Nylons, Rayons and Silk; runs 
and snags. All work guaran
teed. Mrs. Irene Richmond, .tsro 
blocks east of the Church of 
Christ. tfc

FOR SALE' Four-room house and 
seven loti, on Stamford high
way; lights, water anti butane 
gas. New brooder house and 
hen house. All chicken-wired 
with new etdar posts. See John 
Yancey. Ip

FOR SALE—CC Case Tractor with 
2-rtw equi;.menl anti rubber all 
oniund. C p v tires in front. 
Priced to sell. $550.00. and A 
Model A-3o Ford car priced at 
$235 00. Jim Proffitt. 8 miles 
northeast of Weinert, Texas.

BEAT THE COLD with a Butane 
or propane gas system. Ask 
about them today at Lanier 
Hardware and Furniture. ■ Itc

WANTBD—

WANTED—Want to build your 
terrace or rebuild your old one. 
We have four 1-9 Tractors with 

.yi’l^rlwind terracert, and two 
revolving fresnoes.' We can get 
the job done in a hurry. See 
Rice or J. C. Alxis. 6L19p

IRONING WANTED — See Mrs. 
l,uther Kennamer, two blocks 
south of square. k82p

V“ a- : »  ̂  T’Srtr
SEWING 

Lancaster; 
Elevator-

WANtElC%re' * tJene'
first house west

WE WILL PAY the highest price 
for your car if it is a Ford, 
Chevrolet or Plymouth and Is 
clean. GRATEX. H2tfc

WANT TO BUY—Garage with or 
without welding equipment. 
Write or call J. C. Laymance, 
telephone 436-J, Graham. Tex
as.

WANTED—To cut your feed. 
Have a tractor and new 2-row 
binder. Go anywhere. Jim 
Vaspk, 7 miles on Stamford 
highway. K21p
READ THE WANT ADS.

tigh Egg production 
ffnandft t y ^ e e t  Feed

ULTRA-LIFED
18g Laying Mash

/ «  the Best You Can Buy
Thi.s .superior laying mash is skillfully ground of the choicest grains, 

îtntifically blended and fortified with Ultra-Life. ^
Not only will this feed make your hens produce more eggs but it will also 

*lp them keep thrifty and free from disease.

Do Your Hens Need Culling?
More than likdiy yoU have "sUr boarders” in your flock— non-layers that 
money and time for their care and feeding. Sign up to have your birds 

*lled by Dr. M. L. or G. W. Sharpe, using the Eamesway Method. The cost is 
small. ” t

rCRNITlIRB FOB BALB—

FOR SALE—Perfection oil heater, 
good as new, to be told at a 
bargain. R. S. Edwards, in east 
part of town. « 2tp

SCREEN DCKDRS. window ssreens, 
windows, doors, winckxw frames, 
door frames and lattice. Lanier 
Hardware and Furniture. . Ic

---------—-  — — i- —
HE.ATERS: Butane and natural 

ga;. Also Deluxe Smithway 
natural gas hot water heatett.— 
Haskell Butane Co. JAtfe

FOR SALE—A service station, ga
rage, two lots for sale cheap at 
Rule, Texas. See, call or write 
to Mrs. Steve Morgan, Pool- 
ville, Texas. 2p

FOR SALE—Modem 4 room house 
with hardwood floors. 3 blocks 
west of Jones Cox Co. For in- 
formstirn telephone 264-W. Ip

FOR QUICK SALE—4 lots in O’
Brien, Texas. Block 32—1, 2, 3, 
4 lots. Good fence and small 
orchard. Price S150. See Louis 
R. Herpcche, Breckenridge, Tex- 
as. Box 1328._______________L5p

FOR SALE—House and lot, one 
block west and three blocks 
south of square. See A. F. Wil
liams, 2 miles southeast of Rule, 
Texas. k21p

FOR S.M.E—Chickrn house 22x20 
feet, and granary 12x14 ft., 8-ft.

I  walLs. A!so secondhand tin. See 
Raymond Tidwell six miles 
northwest of Haskell. 2k21p

FOR SALE— 2 new 4-wheel trail
ers with 650-16 tires. Will sell 
for $150 each. Hallie Chapman, 
Haskell. Texas. Ic

FOR SALE—W. C. Ailis-Chalmers 
tractor, in good mechanical coc- 
dition. 2 row equipment, and

Yeah!
So the cold weather cauK'ht you 

with your battery down. Batteries are 
scarce, but tune-up.>i are plentiful. 
Bi-inK your car to Joe Kelly at the 
Annex for a tune-up.

PONTIAC
Allis-Chalmers

Joe Kelly
In the Front A t tbc Annex

FOR SALE; Several large k«V6- 
AilMfrv praq$i^ty new,”kt' 

less than half price.' Must be 
seen te be appreciaM;—Haskell 
Butane Company. H  J24tfc

UVBBTOÔ  T '
WANTED—Fat calves and yearl

ings. Win pay top Ft. Worth 
quotations. Haskell Livestock 
ibcchange. tfc

FOR SAIX—4-room house and | 
bath, and 3-room house on same 
let: near High School. See R. 
E. Thomberry, West Side Ho
tel. • Sljtfc

ATtnm OII. MOTNmi it lasMae tat

Hm psNfceie ptks n tasti i  Ityee de as* 
tad Ikb Msdsra Chstl Isb nara sfcdtas
—35c aad dOt ■>

PAYNB DBUC CO.

Coming Soon

Farm Machinery 
. . . T o  Haskell

Exchange

to help you buy, sell, or trade.
Through a card filing system, in a few minutes 

we get buyer and seller together, with no cost to 
either buyer or seller for this year.

An Exchange is not a jumped-up idea but a 
proven business and is already helping farmers by 
the thousands all over several states.

It will be owned aft  ̂ operated by a farmer 
that knows farm machinery.

Watch yout paper for opening date.
.ship card will be FREE.

Member-

Ask Geo, W, Burkett About It

Smitiy
ALLIS CHALMERS W-C, 
FARM ALL F-12 
FARM ALL REGULAR

Those are all on rubber and 
two-row equipment.

For a bargain see us.

OLIVER 70 ROW CROP 
MINNEOPOLIS M O U N E 
A-C CO\iBlKE, 6 foot.

J
in A-1 shape and have full

S m i t t y ’ s
Out of the High Rent District

___________  ’-taV#

•t:

^Ting Vs Your Produce For Better Prices Atwavs!

pom/ty&too CO.
A . T . B A ^-lA R  D -  GR

■ T)-/̂  J^CLskell, j €^o. s
i " -w• ?

si. ’ J ----------------- -

FARM LOANS
NEW CREDIT SERVICE FOR FARMERS

in  AssodaHon utMt
■ .J .■

The Pnidemlal Insunmcc Company of America
hoMi  orrivE NBWABK, N. J.

Wc Can Itew Offer—In Addition Xo Dur Other 
Oredlt and Banking Scrvlcee— 

tMl§ Tetfn, Lott Rate Farm Looiu. Frompi 
' O mME» Fated To tow  Farm, ^o Feiea.

Itarmert A^ercha t̂s State

C lo se-O u t on Tractor 
Rear Tires and Tubes

We have the follow ing tractor rear tires and tubes that 
we are closing out at 30 per cent o f f  o list price.

11- 36 6 ply
12- 36 4 ply 
11-38 4 pljr

9-24 4 ply 13-36 6 ply
12-38 6 ply 11-25 36 6 ply
12-36 6 ply 10-38 4 ply
These are U. S. Royal tires and tubes.
We have a good stock o f truck tires and tubes, also some 

600-16 and 6.50-16 tires—all U. S. Royals.
Our stock o f  genuine Chevrolet parts is getting larger 

each day. There are still some items that we don’t have, 
however, but call for  and insist that you get genuine parts.

Make an appointment today to have your motor tuned 
up the SUN way. You will appreciate the difference in the 
way your motor performs.

W e will not increase prices except wher6 the wholesale 
prices are increased to us.

B u rton -P ot^, Chevrold Co.
, R. L. Burtem > l  f  v Oten Dotson

m

1
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Entered as ^econd.class matter at the postodice at Haskell. 
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Sl’BSCRIPTION B.^TES
One Year in liaskell and adjoining Counties 
One year elsewhere in Texas 
One year outside of Texas

$150 
$2 00 
$2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, reputation or -'tandina of any firm, 
individual or corporation will be gladly c.^rrected upon being 
called to the attention of the publishers.

Security for Farm Families

(’ii.'h income of American farmer.>i thi.< year will be 
the hic'I’ e-it in history, nationally .ipeakinyr. What are the 
farmer' vroinyr to do with this biimiHT harvest of extra 
Cish? .''p* nd it on scarce jroods at hî rh prices, or salt it 
down ajraiii't the inevitable day when the lonyr irreen is 
not so plentiful, but will you jret more for a liollarV

Farm folk> take prido in their common >ense. There 
i.- only line common sense answer: I’LAY IT S.AFE. Save 
all you ran while you’ve trot it to save. Put it away like 
hay ;n the barnlot. to feed out when you need it. And be 
Rure to put it in a barn that can’t blow down in.any finan- 
“■al storm that may come.

The Hepartment of .Atrriculture is already warning 
ot a po^'ible drop in farm income next year. A recent bul
letin ot the .American Bankers As.sociation’s Agricultural 
romm:ssi(in says: "Gro.ss fjtrm income remains high —  but 
production expe*nses are increasing. >o farmers neeil to be 
prepared for a net income which may be materially reduc
ed. I’revious e.xperieiue. following World War I, indi- 
ate- that w hen —  prices in general stai’t to recede from 

wartime high levels, the prices of farm products drop fas
ter and farther than the j)rices of things that farmei's buy.” 

This .ABA bulletin shows how average prices for farm 
t>rodu< r> co.mpared with the average as lOO, hit
a neak of Jo 1 at the end of the fir>» World War. dipiied to 
IJo in thi 19J1 slump, climbed to 1 ■>') by i;»J.*j and then 
tobagyaneil to 7" in ItctJ-:’.” . Translate th< s,. figures into 
t rn.' It farm mortgagi foreclosures by the hundreds of 
th'.U'a: •'> and l ash-hungry farmers by the millions ami 

t* their own mural. A farmer needs a financial 
:t’ ' i'.i't a> in.i'ortant to h m a.- goud land, livt - 
ilding' and equipment.
b r e ' .  . V. h . . a n  b u i ld  . ip  i> a h ttK -  b a le  o f  V.  

S . i^ a v in c ' B o n d s . T l ie v  s p e l l  s e c u r i t y  fu i- o ld  a g e . s o u iu !  
s le e p  ' ’ - ’ u e t : .  - - e i l ' i c a t i u ’ i f o r  th e  c h i ld r e n ,  b e t t i  ;■ 
b u i ld in . - '  . • e . ju  I 'n ' .e n ' f o r  f a r m in e  a n d  l i v in g  a m i .  a l-
w a V ' .  ;  ̂ . f a l :  I ' .u  k n In  c a .'e  ' f  !:« t d . T h e  A B A  b u l-
l< t :n  ; . i : l  • >. •. n . . u ra g *-  f a r m e r s  tu  r e t a in  th e n -

2C Years Nov 4. 1926
■An extension of the city water 

mains is beinn made from the 
Ncrth Ward school building up 
Campbell street for a distance of 
approximately one-half mile 

Herman Douglas, a Rule negro, 
is being held in county jail on a 
charge of murder in connection 
with the slaying of another negro 
Monday night in Rule.

I C Miller. 18-year-old Rule 
S i uth. was killed some time Mon
day night while working in L*!® 
Rule Oil Mill, when he was smoth- 
-red by a cave-in ot cottonseed

Latest report of cotton ginnings 
<hu\vs that I3.5.’t6 bales had been 
ginned in Haskell County prior to 
Oct 18

Residents of Rule gave a major
ity vote to a $20,000 txmd issue 
last Saturday, for improvements 
and additions to the Rule High 
School plant

Jess Edwards, who is employed 
at Sanders & Crawford Gin. suf
fered a serious cut on his right leg 
a few days ago.

Mr and Mrs Buford Lone ol 
Wichita Falls visited relatives here 
durir.i, the past week end

Mesdames J U Fields. Court- 
■ey Hunt. W H -Murchison and

McGregor, lawyer; W H. Murchi
son, lawyer; D. H. Bell, real es
tate and insurance; Dr M E Ros- 
herry and Dr. E E. Gilbert. O. E. 
Patterson has his real estate of
fice on the first fliKu-.

50 Years Ago—Nov. 1-t. 1896
Mr. S W Scott and bride went 

to hou.sckeeping this week in the 
H N Frost residence, recently 
purchased by Mr Scott.

frost on the night ot tl'e 8th 
pul an end to most green things.

Messrs. Fred Halsell. .Te.in May 
field. Tom Lanier and Charley 
Boardner, ail of Stonewall Coun
ty. were business visitors in Has
kell this week

Dr. .A G. Neathery’s family, in
cluding Miss Laura Hale, left this 
week for Farmersville. Collin 
County, where they will make 
their future home The D«K-tor will 
remain here a week or two longer 
to wind up his business.

S A Wren informed us the oth
er day that he made 20 bushels of 
;:rain to the acre this .vear on a 
crop of Jerusalem corn that had no 
rain on it from the time it was 
sown until it matured.

Last Tuesday a horse being dri-

Rochester.. .
Fay Wilson and family of Brad

shaw and Miss Lois Hook of A. 
C. C., Abilene spent last week end 
in the home of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Hook.

.Ambroto Biirdine and family of 
Lubbo;!: v. 'tad in the home of 
their ut'clo and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
■A H; II Saturday.

I Millard Wyatt and family of 
, .Anson spent the week end hen 
with their parents. Mr. and Mi-s 
Henry Burleson.

Luther Pope und son Gayle re- 
f.rncd Saturday from Oklahoma 
« here they have 'been building a 
home fi'r their uncle. Fred Hunger

Mr: F rl .Sv. e. trnan and daugh
ter Vaiirine of Dallas si>ent the 
week end here with their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. J. H. Cco.o- 
er and other relatives.

Joyce Cooper, student at ACC 
in .Abilene, spent the week end at 
home.

Mrs. W A Robinson entertained 
her Sunday School class with a 
Hallcwc'cn party 0«'t 28 at her 
home.

On Wednesday night, Oct 30th

Mrs. Joe Clark and Mrs. Chas. 
Hud.son were hostesses to a group 
of neighbors and friends for a 
Hallowe'en spook party

Mr. and Mrs. D. R- Rea of Ar- 
tesia, N. M.. sj>ent Sunday here 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs 
J A. Rea.

Mr and Mrs Oral Helton of 
Levclland spent the week end here 

I with his mother, .Mrs. W H Hel- 
! ton.
l Thomas Adams of New Bruns- 
.cick. N JJ.. spent last wv'ek end 
here with his mother. Mrs. Bertha 
.Adams and grandfather, 1. A. 
(l^nclc Luke) Martin.

Rev Chas. Jackson and Robert j 
King attended the Northwest Tex- j 
as Conference of the Methodist , 
Church in Pampa last week. | 

Bill Kinman and family were 
Stamford visitors last week enl.

Mrs .Adah Mitchell is visiting 
her son Mance and tamily in San 
.Antonio. I

K L Ray and family visited 
relatives in Dublin and De Leon 
last week.

Reeder Smith returned home 
Friday from Rochester, Minn., 
where he went for a medical 
ch»*ck-up at Mayo Clinic. He

OV.I
ierms t" h" improving. bock spent

Jiggs Hudson and family of San . "eek
Angelo spent last week end here' '
with home folks. ~ '

Mrs. Jaquita Lovelady of Lub- Dffioe suppiie, aj

T. C Calilir&^
. . . CompUU !iiMiraiic« S«rvic« 

FIRE— CasvaHy— Beads. Stroaf Cqoid 
aad oaick sattlemsnts. Phonet 81̂

Business and ProfeHsionoT'S^,

CALVIN HENSON 
lawyer

Haskell Texas

T. F. RaJ^
Plumbig|

Pf'one: 53-̂

F T S.Tnders arc in Dallas this|\-pf, by Julius Winn, and attached 
e« rl attending the convention of j jo a hay rake, ran away and threw 

the Texas Slate Federation of ^^o-.j^e i»y  off He sustained a few 
mens Clubs. I bruises and a rather painful scalp

•A large number of wild tur-j
ktys were turned Unise on the j District Attorney Steele return- 
Ballard Ranch ea.st of Haskell Ihisieti through Haskell Thursday 
Aee-.. m a plan of the State Gamejfrorn Throckmorton, where he at- 
Commission to rest;>ck this section tended the term of district court
with wild game.

Ihe.v ; 
re.se rv. 
stock. 

T ’

40 Years .Ag€>— Nov. 10. 190b
Thus Ryan of the east side was 

doing business in Haskell the first 
of the wi-ek. He had two good 
horses foi sale, and soon found a 
buyer for them.

■The ma.'ons will complete the 
walls of Fields Bros, new store 
bviilding this Vveek, and the fin
ishing Work will be rushed t > 
'oiVipKtion as rapidly ns tvossible 

Mrs F B Dryden of Lincoln

in that county.
•A. H Tandy left Friday morn

ing for a visit to his ranch ,'n la- 
dian Territory.

M. Smith and family have 
moved to Haskell from Throck
morton He is one of the leading 
wool growers and livestock men 
f̂ this section.
Mrs. Meadors is making .some 

adr'itions to her hotel.
T .T I.emmon made a business 

trip to Abilene the first of the 
wwk

1’ nuiK oth er li(|’.i;<i assets— A strong'' rc-
•servr will ciiaolo far”'o!-< to liuy ni-odcii niat<-riai and tli*‘ 
equipment they need vhep availatde ;ind will al>" pn>- 
vld- u cu'hion against a drop in tarm income.”

. T'ty. Ml . is visiting her daugh- — s ~ --------
•t Mr.' .N’ . E Keathlev and VI'II'S IN U»RT WORTH
Mr.' \\ H Gentry. Mr- Willie Mac Fonts spent last

Hardy Grissom visited in Wact- ..cci. erii \ i.otii g in Fort Worth 
;i.-;t week 'and Dalla.'.

W T Hudson 1<.. ded eight cars ----
ol cattle here Wednesday and 
-hipped them to Fort Worth.

Messrs F M Morton and G R 
left Wednesday m  a busi- 

trip to Dallas.
Tb.e election at this place Tucs- 
,v wa extremely quiet.
In . sc:.rch for items the ether 

iay ’ he r<.|Mirter invaded the new;
F.,rme. National Bank Buildins 
c. J fou- (i ail the offices taker, 

t - ii'.d fliMir were .A W

Uf Tt nv S • RO.M SPUR
Ml.-. W D Kemp has returned 

hi me from S.,.ii after spending 
th-. . e .. witn her d e d.t-r and 
.1 .iy. Vir ai' - Mr- II Fr.gl’sh.

s

Notice Car Owners
Have that smoking and oil-burning 

stopped! Let me install that set of 
Rings, and adjust those Bearings.

If you don’t wont your car overhauled, let me 

tell or trade you one in good mechanical shape.
a

Drop in and get my low price.

Roy Pittman
On Rule Highway

T. R. ODELL
Altamey at Law

eXfice Upstairs Over F&M 
Bank

Phoae No. MS

VIRGIL A . BROWN
Baal Bolale I

Office over Piggly-Wiggiv |
Farms snd City i

Property  I

Starr Blacksmith Sk 
Machine Shop

We Df All Kinds of Repair 
Work. Weldinjg and 

Rlacksmithing

Dr, J, B. Reneau, Jr,
VETEBINABIAN 

Phone 223 
Munday. Texas

"Bring Animals In and Save"

TOM DAVIS
Lawytr

Office over Ojtej ■ 
Stor»

D ennis P . Rathff ^ d|
RATLIFF A  Ra]

Aitomev$.|t.i
Baakell.

JASON W. 
Abstrac's—Titl* 

Haskell. Tteai I

Dr. Arthur A. Eds 
Optoinrtrw 

Byes Tested . . Gk 
Ms^etic Ifa

H A S K H . i

A,

It's \o t  That Dark!
Time and time airain people have complained about 

the poor lighting' around the Ha.skell stjuare. In the first i 
place there are not enoug'h of the rijrht kind and size of  ̂
lights to ade«|uately light the busine.ss district. With very j 
little outlay of cash 'ihis einbarrassinyr siuation could be: 
remedied immeasurably. Not only would more liyrhtinjr' 
add to the attractivenes.-; of the town, but would jfive loca* 
folk.' ami those here from other areas a feeling' of pride 
and sei -iei'y 'h.-y ( .inr.nt ha'.e at present.

We ' I. r . at! that darkness in Haskell makes it un-j 
.'qtfe tor ,.-r citizens arid visitors to be on the streets after 
the sun yoe' down. Hut there is .something' about a well- 
■ifrhted bu'ir.f'..; d'strict which no other one feature can 
iirovdi . Little t’r 'ks ami big' folks too like to see and to be. 
.seen, atid tha' i.'n'' .-.•i-v Haskell's .streets these nig'hts.

.Now. we had m '.er thoug'ht of poor lig'hting' and dirty 
-Street.' .'oirir hand in hand. .Always there has been a ten
dency on the part of lazy people to push dirt into dark; 
'timers where it caiinot been seen, and it seems therein i 
ma;. Me a 'ei.ret to I'm- untidy c.indi. -n of Haskell’s busi- 1  

ness ection. Polks who are it ' .v. . only at nijrht can’t see i 
and feel the filth that is allov ■ 1 t i remain on the streets,: 
.“■dew aiks. alleys and around ‘ 1 e courthouse. We hasten 
ayain to defend those few whe an jiaid inadetiuately to 
keep f? 'qiiare clean. Roth city and countf employees 
are doing a i ommendabie job with what they have to work 
with and for the jiay they receive.

It -eerrs hig'h time that a concerted effort is made to! 
clean up this little town of ours, and to light her so that 
folks , a;i well be proud of possible cleanliness. If such ef
fort is no* m ade, we cannot but exix ct that Haskell will 
remair: small and unat'ractive. becau.'e it is a well-proven' 
fact that ]i. oe:',. like ‘ ne ;.'h' and sanit;'.t;on rather than'
darkne-:- an'l filth..

AT THE

i.s tht
'. o iv t earned, but who

;trncd. — .M ontaijm e.

The 'jT' at standard ■ i’ 1 ■■oatun *o puri'' and ex- 
actne^' o'’ sT-.-i,. th’ H le — Hlair.

FED E-R .M  LA N D  BAN K  
LO A N S

N o w  4 % . t im e  2 0  to  3 4  y e a r x .  L a n d  B a n k  C o m m ia -  
(«{fi»)er> L o a n f l  n o w  5 '* ’ . t im e  1 0  to  2 0  y e a r n .

\ntinnal Farm Loan Association Off la
W . H .  M c C a n d le s s .  S e c t y - T r e a s .

HASKELL, TEXAS

STATE
"tl'hrre You See the Great” 

IV STAMFORD

J Days Starting 
Sunday. \ov. 17

Preview Sat. Night 11:30

.Admissions:
12c and 33c (Tax Inc.)

r a w : RI OtiEDt DRAMA! 
Told the Untamed Hemming- 
way Way!

.MARK IIEI.I.INGEH 
Presents

ERNEST IIEMMI.NGW.AT S

»»T/ie K ille r s

With
EDMUND O'BRIEN 

.AVA GARDNER 
ALBERT DEKKER 

And Introducing 
BERT LANC.ASTER 

.A Sensation in His First 
Screen Role

You will rememixT three other 
mashing .screen hits from the 

pen of Ernest Hommingway: 
• For Whom the Be l: Toll". 
■' l.irewell to Arms' ;-nd "To 

fi.. ■ '.no H , I- '

S o w  . .
He Sure See Hi: Fourth! 
I'liziucto i,y Broa'iWay Ma::- 
(• Story Teller

Mark Iteliinffer
PriHliicer of “ High sierra"

With Humphrey Bogart
Plus: ( artoon Comedy and 

Latest News Events

There is Buying Power 
in a Penny

Even in this period 
of rising prices. For instance.

With a penny's worth of 
Lone Star Gas Service 

you can still cook a good 
dinner for three people

Price of Lon# Star Gas Service has been reduced in a 
period when the price of practically everything else was 
advancing. Its price is less today then before the war.

The A rm y Ground Fortes offers 
A  NEW  LIFE  0(17 THERE

I.»H>k toward Korea and Ja p a n ! t iir illing  new job and i  
new life —with In te lf ' l i i i j ;  w o ik . s|M .rl'. ent^rlaiiinient and 
travel op iH iiliin ilie .'—can l>e had for the d'kiiig hr qualiSfd 
young men who vohiiiti er foi the Nt U ava ir), i l lh  .Virlion*, | 
(itli. T ill, 2 t il l or 2.yth In fantry U iu - io ii'.

hat an opiM irtiinilv . . . wliat a fob/ Training in onr d | 
the.e erack units w ill >iaiid you in giMul stead wlirrrwr »i>a 
go. .Vtudy a foreign language, la-arn die faM inating detail* af 
.M ilitary (•overniiie iit—imi v ital to future l>ra<'r and prii'peritf.

ja p a n ’s “ |s|c< , if  P ine«" are lu ll a samph' of the attrafr 
tions « f an .Army career in the Fa r K a 'i. The .Amiy hai 
reopt-ned euniforlable h**lels, theaters, swiriiniing [mmiI*. tennis 
c liih s , golf ro iirses , hall parks. The'o— fam iliar haunts d 
pre-war tourists — and many new developments — provide 1 
broad chidee of recreation.

Not everyone can measure up to this jofi. Onlv .trear 
enlistees who meet |irescrilx 'd  physira l and mental standards 
Can enjoy the iienefits of siicfi a job . High overseas par, 
good f<M>d and lodging and a generous retirement plan make 
your future in tlie Arm y C ro iim l Forcen too g'H>d to mi**! 
See your nearest .Army R erru iting  Officer for full details.
• livUn ta: " S „ , e  0 « . "  “ W«re(«r« at "V*lt» •( t h ,  * t » f “

W* Nall.'' aad Mafar gaaffealt traadcaiSi as yaar radia.

HERE’S WHAT YOU GAIN ON OVERSEAS SERVia
STAgriNS IASI w

★  . MOdW
Saevlca Sred**

IN AOOtnON 
ro FOOD, 
lOOGMO,
ciomn:

M0MOU AND 
OWTAt CAtf

Maatrr Sergeant 
or Firat Sergeant 

Technical Sergeant 
Staff Sergeant .  • 
Sergeant . .  .
Corporal . .  .
Private Firat O a ti  
Private

la U. S. 
$165.00 
U5.00
115.00
100.00 
90.00 
80.00 
75.00

$198.00
1624)0
D84I0
1204)0
108.00
96410
9040

S o ’

Ovanaai Seealca lasraaiai late Pay 6y Jtrvl

4 GOOD JOB fOK

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H ! !
Oarhaai'a feraelka Oiateieat ii guof- 
nntaad to relieve itching arcemponying 
Eczema, Roth, Pilar, Ordinoey Itch and 
ether ainee tkia irriloliena—or purchota 
price rafvndad. large 2-ownca jor only 
60c at

OATES DRUG

LI'

kivtii 
^  four
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I details.
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i lAUHT 
MONTH t«e>tn 

OrerMO
fl9$M

162M
1X.00
120M
10t.«

96M
9CM

Wkm<I

UNTER

trrv

V ,,' . .  H .  l a s A

STRATFORD Moser who spent the week end 
|{cool«> here.l U s  with her daugh- ---------- -----------
I  ■ Moser in Strat-|arn* Q^^iey was ac- 1 " 'e  hcjfje the new cars ha\e less
I  ”̂ gg,urday by Mrs J speed and more control.
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k  none loo early to shop for that 
\ personal of all gifts— your photo- 
I, for Christmas,

blohm studio
Portraits, K odak Finishing: and 

Com m ercials
Behind F. St M. Bank

Terraces Stressed 
Upkeep of Farm

, t«- yoiie torracins system still
l '' ' ‘ttin>! the job done properly or 
does it reflect last years ambition 
that failed to materialize'’ Have 

I the heavy fall rains shown the sys
tem to he iriadequate and ixiintcd 
out its weaknesses? Many cooper- 
it i -s have asked recently for con- 

j ervation district assistance in the 
•CO if of their terrace systems, I 'eclared Jim .McCulloch, chairman 
■ if the board of supervisors of the 

ICnlifornia Creek soil conservation 
I district.

Po.ssibl.v the terraces were strong 
' and capable when first installed 
but now have become feeble and I weak through an active life of 
work. With the tempo of crop

harvest being stepped up by the 
removal of more grains, the time 
is at hand to observe the system 
and determine what repairs are 
needed. This rejuvenation can not 
l.>e accomplished by the injection 
( f some kind of vitamin into the 
terraces, but instead it will re
quire hard work. It would be 
more appropriate to swallow’ the 
vitamin pill just before looking 
civer the erosion damage.

Many factors may cause ade- 
fiuate terraces to become ineffec
tive. Farming operations, particu
larly rew cropping, usually cause 
terraces to ‘ ‘melt down” and lose 
height and cross-section. This 
combined with the normal settling 
of newly constructed terraces fre
quently renders them inadequate 

j after one or two seasons. 'They 
I should be put back in condition by 
a maintenace plowing or two fol-

I lowing the removal of crops. This 
plowing can be accomplished very 

|“ ffectively by using a one-way or 
breaking plow.

Before plowing to or even con
structing the terraces, fills should 
be made in the gullies and low 
places. The pre-construction fill
ing is much easier and more econo
mical. After the terrace is com
pleted the end fills should be made 
with closure rolls beirtg added 
where needed or outlets being 
provided if the terrace is expected 
to discharge runoff. Many terrace 
systems are apparent failures be
cause of the lack of proper end 
treatment.

After a period of farming and 
plo\A'ing to the terraces, they may 
become peaked and steep sided. If 
they are too high, this peak should 
be plowed down; if not. the body 
of the terrace should be plowed to.

Compensation Field 
Auditor Here Nov, 20

JFom* lo p  Q u a 6 h fffo r

Now at “YOUR BIG WHITE FIJH1VITUHE 
STORE”... 3rd and Eedar St. - - Abilene

IA B Borrow Furniture Corr.oony m Abilene locoted at Th ird  or>d Cedor Streets is W est Texos' lorgest ond 
plete honrte furnishers. Besides hoving the lorgest selection to choose from, you'll find it o pleasure to 

I'Big White Store" becouse the troined, courteous solespeople ore olwoys glad to help you with your 
s' The Borrow Furniture Comgony feotures Free Delivery in West Texas. W hen you think of Home Fur- 

. Think of Sorrow's.

: UVI!>iC ROOM FUR!MHTRE
••rtg roon> suites with solid, bord mople from es. W ith  

' ed cushtofvs ond pillow bocks Priced ot—

BM.SO. 9 I M .5 0 . 8 I3 9 .S 0

2 pKCt suites by Kroehier and Internationol Up- 
I Co Includes the big, 3-cu«hion sofa ond molching 
c>' aith quolity covers artd fu ll spring construction lor 

kiomtcrt ond losting service.

SI89.SO. S I M .M .

k l#

MlFBIrY I M  CKNTURY SOFA
For tniiy ctiormirtg bving room see these 18th century sefos 
in oM ttw ssonlMl stytes ond colors.

f  139.50 !•  fS 7 t .M  

Charw le# B arrel Back Chairs
The beoulitul borrel bock choirs look good in g^y living room. 
An ideel Christmo* Gitt. Good cfuolity covers in o voriety of 
colors. •

 ̂ 2 t .S 0  to $ 7 » .M

•OCASIONAL

1

liOaipa fo r Every Need
TABLE LAMPS.......... $7.8B H fJV.M
BRIDGE LAMPS........ 88 .fl te $18.88
INDIRECT FLOOR LAMPS

$17.81 M 888.88
FLOURESCENT DESK LAMPS

$4.88 te 88.88

COVEBINB
' m wool or cheniNe \m teoetUrf colors ond jM l;

$$.8f le f f i j i
hi Bigelow •• e ewae •••••»*••••• ew ftOet

NodWiltcn $$8.i« a
>'4 from 12x12-12x18 ot $ n C tA L  PM O B m

GomfortoMe ItlBhfcgrt, occoMioool 
rodkert M bond TMVMi topestry { 
«8*gig A  not buy At only-—’

# l i .M

. i ’

BBAiriTFtJL BKBBBBM  FUBNITURE
Four modem mites In wdbiul tinMb. IrKkide* the vorsity, bed, cheet ond bench. Sturdy 
construction ond smortly designed for long bfe,

f € 8 . S 0

Beoutiful four piece modem suite in bleoched mohogony. Provides the vonity with 
Igrge plote mirror, a lorge, roomy chest, the sturdy, modem bed ond the upholstered, 
sturdy bench. The suite leJK reguloily for $148.50. S^Jt now, priced at only—

8118.S 0

iMfing service ond sotisfoction, 
piece suite of solid dM.p awy’̂ v

Ror o  *n*r asWncMve bedraom y e  tt* 
lovely l$th century siille m rich mohopomr. 
A line yohi* ^  oi4y®*

$17D .M

R t t r

C H EN llXE  SPREADS
Here's o swell volue for eorly Christmos 
shoppers. Regular $19.95 values. Many 
poweme ond colors to choose from.

$ lS .t5

BBBAM FAST AND
d i n n e i t e  s u it e s

DUNCAN 
PH YFE  

COFFEE aad  
COC&TAIE TABLES
Fine Duncan Phyfe Cocktoil and Coffee 
tobies in rich mehogony. Buy now for 
Christmas. Many sf|^ ortd dMigrw.

$ is .t s
M î.

7-D raw er
KNEEHOLE DESKS
A fine gift for the fomily this Christmos 
Seven drawer* in walnut, mople, mo- 
hogoony and light oak.

S3S.SO to f i i t . s e
'*oinut dining

whtch in c k id tft  
LT^i°" 'able, the
L  “p*’®'-m ^ ^ ir s  ond the 

^  entire eight1 :nly__

1148.50

Complete five piece breokfoet 
in ook, mople ond wolnut fin
ish. Priced from—

$480M  to 8 8 .8 0 M PI

Five piece chrome dinnett# 
suite. Extension table and four 
choirs.

80 0 .80  to 8 M .8 0

m >Eow*$ • otyf'

Unemployment compens a t i o n 
taxpayers in the Haskell area will 
have a chance to consult a field 
auditor from the Abilene District 
Office of the Texas Unemployment 
Compensation Commission, Wed
nesday, November 20, 1946.

The Abilene Office has announ- ; 
ced that Mr. C. F. Peyton will be 
available for consultation that day ' 
with employers in Haskell and the | 
surrounding area. I

.Mr. Peyton will De at the county I 
court room from 1;30 to 3:30 p. m .'

This service is offered to em- j 
plcyers so that they may have an ' 
opportunity to discuss their tax ] 
problems personally with the rep
resentative of the District Office : 
Employers now subject to the Tex
as Law, or those who think they 
may become subject are invited • 
to see Mr. Peyton. ;

------------ 4-------------
United States Navy Military and 

civilian personnel purchased a to
tal of $1,698,000,000 worth of sav
ings bunds between September 1, i 
1941, and August 1, 1946

adding fullness and width A 
round crested, full bodied, broad 
base terrace is easiest farmed. This 
type will also have a longer useful 
life.

The United States Navy added 
70,000,000 horsepower to its fleet 
during World War II. equal to the 
total horsepower of the entire Un
ited States light and power indus
try.

The Nav’y estimated that the 
Women’s Reserve replaced more 
than 50,000 men for sea duty in 
World War II, enough to man a 
major task force.

Don*t Wait Until 
“Pyorrhea** Strikes

Look at your “GUMS,”  every- 
' one else does. — Are they irritat- 
j ed? Druggists refund money if 
I first b ttle of LETO'S fails to sat
isfy. Payne Drug Co. 1

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
. . .  You can bake at a moment’ s notice

I f  you  bake at home—.vou'll cheer wonderful New KleiM'hmann'a 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast. F^asy-to-use . . . extra-fast. .N'ew Kleiach- 
mann's Fast Rising stays fresh, pot< nt for weeks on vuur |Mntr> 
ahelt . . . lets you turn out delicious bread quit klv . . . .-jt .’iny tune.

No more bt ing ‘Vaught shtirt”  witliout yeast in the httu.se . . no 
spoiled dttugh becauM- yeast weakened Itefttre \ ou could u.se it. With 
New Fleischmann's Fast Riaing you can start Istking any time . . . 
finisli Vatking in "jig-time.”  It’s ready for action when you need it. 
Get .New Fleiachmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeasl at vttur grocer’*
•  ^

DONUTS Watch Them Made 

F’ lain or Chocolate, Doz.

Grapefruit P e a c h e s Post ToastiesJ u i c e Heart’s Delight 
In Heavy Syrup

Texsun, 46 oz. Sliced or Halve.s 
No. 2*0 Can

11 oz. Box

2 5 c 2 6 c lO c
Plain or Smoke

Figaro Sugar Cure 10 lb. can 69c
Frankfurters
In Chili Gravy. Can

23cl Cherries
Liberty, 8 oz. bottle

Fresh

Tomatoes Celery Cabbage
Pound Large Stalk Firm Heads 

Pound

ISC ISC 4c

ORDER 7DUR LVNCH MEATS 
Assorted, lb.

o»«<* Roast
Pound

38c
Cheese 2 Lb. Box

f *

1
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Tht' greiitest susUiined demand 
•n- Navy fuel oil was during the 
Okinawa campaign where for a 
period of one month, the daily 
eonsumntiiMi of the Pacific fleet 
»\erage«i more than 290,f>00 bar- 
eels

G. .4. G.*8 Stage Hay 
Ride Tuesday Night

Taxidermists
Ceepeiiinr after apprexlautely 

five tears of mtllUry acrviee.

NTE TAN %ND MAKF BEAU- 
TBTL JACKETS n u » l  

YOl'K DCEE SKINS 
located in Abilene Since IS32

L. I . Tate
Taxidermists • Furriers

Phone Milt • 1442 Butternut St. 
ABH.ENE. TEXAS

The G A. G.’s had a hayride 
Tuesday night for the purpose of 
•nuking money to buy overalls for 
the members of the club. Twenty 
dollars was made on the forty- 
eight that it will take to buy 'the 
c\era!ls. Mr and Mrs. Shelton 
Kuyal '.'onducted a square dance. 
The whole affair was enjoyed by 
all who attended — The War- 
whoop

The Nat’v has de\eloped a hu- 
nan centrifuge capable of mmula- 
tipg an altitude pressure of 60.000 
feet and air speeds approaching 
1.000 miles an ohiir for testing hu
man reaction at supersonic speeds.

I VISIT IN DALLAS
' Mr and Mrs. N. I. McCollum 
land Nettie spent the week end in 
I Dallas visiting Mr ond Mrs John 
L. McCollum and family.

♦--------- —
We refused to buy the wife a 

coat because she wouldn't darn 
siwks It she doesn’t give a darn 
we don’t give a wrap.------------^-------

When a man pays special atten
tion to a woman it’s an indication 
he wants to marry her. When he 
pays no attention to her, it’s a 
sign he has married her

-------------i-------------
We told the wife before marry

ing her that we couldn’t do enough 
for her. And now after 18 years 
of trying we’\e decided that we 
can’t.

idoteoFC
f lR M N i B0«N THIS 

W  WCf tc AM APT lO
A  IMPUL6C IN cuy-
’  PdfAMlNft. TMMPlr 
stHumut Dtmtp 
monTtus MiiMt m 
i/iMPs

Mcnon

\

H -

’ WMMWMON  ̂
A WldM-BONê  

W14U youR
PRIfsOS A

3VAO
TUANkSdiyiNS 
vurru WARM 
Awp cneeR/ 
SReCTINO 

CARPS
s o f  k U

FLOUR
Corn

() Kel lie's Best 

25 Lb. Bhk 1.69
Rid & White 
Countr.v Gentleman 
Xo. 2 Can

No. .“sieve

2 .Xo. 2 Cansp e a s
Spinach 
Sour Pickles
APRICOTS 
TOMATO JUICE
Potatoes 
Lye Soap
MATCHES

Del-Haven 
2 No. 2 Cans

Mnt

Red A: White 
!n Heavy .^ynip 
X: 2'.. Can

No. 2 Can.' 
2 fo r

setUMOf̂  rut T-
56'“  AWNIVeASARV'Oe TUe IA0*JCM'14« 

oe fWAT FAMOUS BATTirSNiP

AlMi .ffSKAA/ 
OF LINCOLNP 

SrryfSUAS ACW'.SS 
9fP«CAT>N6 tC NA^4l, 
CEMrteRyoF "lu 
6ATUeriELPAT 
aeTrySBuAS

VEARS t
Tue SO S  RADIO 
siSNAi MAS adopted

I
AvJKlVER6ARyOF

AMOS SRO'JSON AICCHT__  |
EAai.> AMtltlOlo. PhlLOSOPhER i 

A-.? €>X~V>i ,rx<^^T9'  ̂l(XiS/>

VO'.TAIRF
r»F..oi 

PMitOSOA«« H'iO 
AtSTOPiA*.. 90«'.
a»y ?52ysA»s Aso

a ' ^^VSglCAlsl 
vWMtNS S'jFFotse 
ASSt. FQLMDeD. 

1969

O n TglS DAv l*J 
I03S Txe OK/'M* 

Cl'APCP START ep
Oh n s P PST TRiP

“tciOAv s 
BlRTMBAV 

CELfBRAiC —  
APMkmfK
' br n ib"

ffINQ -  
aes 68

ONf URUR AAMY moc M l Ttm SAKf..
• u i: 1.

Perhaps the shortest bombing 
mission in history occurred during 
the invasion of Pelelieu when Un
ited States Marine pilots flew l,40o 
yards from the end of the runway 
on the recently captured airfield 
to Bloody Nose Ridge to drop 
napalm fire bombs in support of 
Marine infantrymen.

Uncle Sum Savs

TELClass Has Social, 
Business Meetinjr

*

Red

5 I.to

(rood Home-Made 
:? l.ti.t.

Carton of 
6 Boxes

236

BELL’S
R E D  &  W H I T E

Soufhwe>t Corner Square —  Haskell

Our srrat victorious Navy re- 
riAius a guaraater of our security. 
Your havings Bonds helped to build 
th<* Nsvy. It Is Htting. that Savings 
Ronds should continue as s pro
tector of your future personal se
curity. To the millioos of my nieces 
and nephews who are building a bet
ter America and better American 
homes (or themselves and their 
(amilirs by continuing to invest 
regularly in U. S. Savings Bonds, 
nij) I borrow the Navy’s famed 
message: "l-'uU speed ahead, folks 
.And (air sailing."

L V. ] .Mis.y P«/«rM«s

RITA
II.XSKELL. TEXAS 

( nmfortable — Perfect Sound

Friday and Saturday,
Nqv. 15-16 ■

THE CIS( O KID 
In

**South of 
Monterey**

Plus: JUNGLE RAIDERS 
Final Chapter

'“'unday and Monday, 
November 17-lS—

ALAN LADD 
LORETTA VOUNG 
WILLIAM BENDIX 

In

Twenty members and two visi
tors of the T. E. L. Class met in 
the First Baptist Church annex on 
Tuesday afternoon for a business 
•etd social meeting. “Crown Him 
Lord of AH" was sung, followed 
by a pra.ver.

The president. Mrs Joe .'irlaples. 
presided for the business session 
and report-s were given by offi- 
’cers and group captains. Instead 
of sending large boxes of cixikies 
to the Buckner Orphans Home for 
Thanksgiving, which has been a 
class custom in former years, we 
voted to make a free will cash o l ' 
fenng next Sunday morning for 
the Home This will be designat
ed for bu.ving "sweet-s" for the 
chilnren.

Mrs. R C Couch brought th? 
devotional, using as her thc"tj 
Thanksgiving and reading the 
liMIth Psalm "We should be sing- 
uig. praising, praying Christians 
So many things to be thankful 
for. we could never praise enough" 
said Mrs Couch. A chain prayer 
of thunks was offered, every wo
man present joining in.

The hostess group, Mesdames 
J, A. Dilbeck. J. E. Graham. Geo. 
Herren. R C. Couch and W. J 
Lane, with Mrs. H. R. Jones of 
Wichita Falls at the piano, led in 
singing "Praise Him. Praise Him”

Mrs. Herren talked on our first 
Thanksgiving, illustrating her re
marks with pictures. Mrs. J. E 
Graham read a lovely poem. “ I 
W'ould Give Thanks." Blessed 
Assurance was sung.

Small sandwiches, cherry pie 
with whipped cream and coffee 
were served. Others present not 
mentioned above were: Mesdames 
R. J Paxton, Linna Cunningham, 
B. M. Whiteker, J. T. Roberson, 
John Couch, Arthur Merchant, K. 
D. Simmons, J. W. Martin, J. W. 
Bledsoe. Leon Gilliam, J. A. Bai
ley. R. Y. Mobley, John Ellis, R. 
P. Glenn and J. Sides of Abilene.

A large bowl of shaggy chry- 
•santhemums centered the direc
tors table, and bowls of the same 
flower, vari-colored, were used on 
the piano. Yellow button mums 
were used as plate favors.

'CHINA**

I WILLIAMS BUYS INTEREST 
I IN SOUTH SIDE SHOP

I Chas. Williams, well known 
I barber of this city, has purchased 
j  the Interest cf Bruce Young in the 1 Young & Harrison barber shop on 
the south side of the square. Mr. 
Young will continue with the shop 

[for the time being.
I ---------------- « ----------------
I VISIT IN ABILENE
I Mr. and Mis. O. O. Shuc of 
jWeiriert visited their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs A C 

1 Garrett in Abilene last week.
1__________

.Thuradav. N»..

What You ve been Waiting Fo

S < ^ \
S.T«ci«l Gfoupt . . . T«1|«II from  lto9tilor Stock—

Women's Suits
100% Wool Fobrics

VALUES TO 24.00

VALUES TO 
29.75 .........

ThL croup inrliides THREE-PIECE 
SI it s :

CeWri' kaHy, wtmaf wkita, auva. maiia,
Ma«k and bfaani . . . Fakric*; Crapat. Ilaaiial, 
cavart aag tkaSaada . . . Trim*. IraM. aail 
kaaga, valval aag mM aiaiavial . . . Sita* 0 la 
1$, 10 la M

Women's Coats
Full Length ond Shorfios 

100% Wool

VALUES TO 24.00

Calaaa: gaaî .̂

Siaaa « la IS, 1* la 
M aad M 10 44.

VALUES 
TO 19.r i

Children's Co r̂s
100% Wool

PiiH lenfrti ana skertim . . . Ivory coot nkol)f No>| 

Wiod , • . faNaroa aaQaitly . . .  wiok tk« otteotiM| 

^  dafaN Hiaf marlio Hia 9ormowt. Sihikicl
of colar.

VALLES TO 14.9i

Sale S H E E T S
Saturday 10 O’clock

Just 84 to jfo. SI': 108 Beitpprel Quality Muslin 
Sheets. One to a customer, please. ;

No Phone Orders
236

each

Sale BO YS’ W EAR
Overcoats

Values to 816.95

$9.95

Sport Coats
Values to $10.95

$6.95

Suits
Valces to $l2-9» |

$6.95
Values to Jl®-®’  [

$10.951
Rain Coats values to $7.95 S3.I

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 1.5-16—
Sunday and Monday. No . 17-18—

t
SHF’S FREN< H—IN THLS TAI.F OF PARIS AT IT ROSIEST! 
ROMANf E .AT ITS COZIF-ST!

Tuesday Only, Nov. 19— 
W A H O O ! 

Janitor’s Sweepstake

Plus;

Cartmin and Sport Reel

"Owl Show" 11 P. .H Sat. Night Nov. 16. Lome 8:45 to 9 p. m. 
See Two Shows—

Prom the Radio Shows “I LOVE A MYSTERY’’

**The DevU*8 Mask**
Am Boric ThrtUer—Pall of Pan mmi M fg

kkiX
hdaoroHoo a. M̂aa. -a . a.__ .  ̂ wi-iww wf W#BBhdop»o*4— Bf «•«••• »p,o • * h'locaoe •< PhpiPo«eop*f Jwsop* h • C

Added:-“ TocoUmt Ip the Weather" 
LATEST NtWS

Wednesday and Thursday Nov. 29-21__
«

SEE IT n o w : r e m e m b e r  IT POBEVEB!
- ^

GARY’ COOPER
White Hat, the Magnificent Gambler

INGRID BERGMAN "  .
A.s Clio, Hi.s Woman From New Orleans 

In

' "Saratoga fru n V
k PERUBK’S STiyi^ OP STOBOW:
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